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Do You Need a Shirtwaist
You will find the most exclusive styles at J. Sutton Clarks’

White skirts, nightdresses, and all 
derwear at Bottom Prices

Hosiery ж Specialty

V

у •

line' ot ladies' shirts in blue, 
brown, black, etc.

Underskirts In He*therbloom and Sateen

un-
Corsets, Girdles, Healthwaists 

and Children’s Waists
BOOTS, WALKING SHOES AND SUPPERS

new

St. George, N. ВSUTTON CLARK,■

• * PLENTY OF TREE TOPS HERE Ontario Mother WasCaaada*s Palp Weed.

S1
Obituary

$ SODAS ! SODAS
On efcirsv ai neglecting u<l abasing

Chatham Man tn Extract ьст тла» «*i Mr*. Eegeoe
Lajoie, ni Ailnu, bas been bronght be
fore the Hnlt рейсе ccert.

XThee the Anwrknn Swah fe establi
shing * «tntr <in wood pnlp froe* connt- 
nts with bftüih tarvïff ce this and other- 
protects. «wVnltwHv «sait aftewpfed 
bieff to indexe Oanih to give Antrie» 
pnper an£t$ tree *wss to onr btesc. 
sensMend well itfenitd Antrim pi- 
pets ««tocit th»t Л wntin«**e-of a peAks
of RStràtKva à» C«»»h wil! Met» A----- - .. ____. . ____
ЮМІ шіШ te cross the Kwvier. The- A wew «Edœscry is am Ьейьг рге*юЄ«<$ ctœse it lad been given the name of her :=MSO' ш *■* Cbscn™ ad bendy School 
Aift of Aeeetxwe wlestries to Citu.ii «*» the Mtnsâchi by listes Feintewk. hestwmt's sister- The dnM was merer s°e bee® a regular and

: t* search ef cheaper taw anaterâî and і This «sa project fee cxtractiw; tarpee- aQowcd to est with thxr ether tUMren 3CiîI 1,11 “bh 5be -mail in her 
tewer RtnitMe epoe entreprise is per- Ù*. Ur, wood alcohol and wood oCs aad seMene is the boose- It âefmfcd ®яа*1 beateh are weeks prorows to 
eeftir «atari’., sirs the Minneapolis trot* tbe stamps and tree tops n*i Іаж- largely <ж the chnritx of neighbors and -«t ^ -earn. ^ whea she was ■Е&їезЬ-■ 
Ttibene Oipital is the irs-xst а«*>Ьйе Ьет left by the Inmberme®. Mr. Ftia- oe scraps which it picked npc She has ****■■ .sag trow tie. b* net sntfl 
;b;ng in the ‘w«hi. and interanireeL brook has Ь«в saccessfnï ht eatractiag been see® eating vegetables ami scraps 1 tow ^*Г» agt> were airy serions cccse- 

Xmmtoies lave brow і*««:«*гу tew*. a qanatity of e*h of these prolwts br a of raw seat,
Yce caa «xcînde i inigrati' n sfcat secret process, aad the terpentine is pro- Its alleged the mother beat the cfetM °* в ЛЛ| - the сті carte
c'a» «exafee bet »» aaikes laws awactd to be equally -s <rxxi as tbit атітегсідгГ.у and compiled tbe other 4^*IT- She was- only eighteen years

nets* eetec snrestmeat. trohoceJ ta Swedew, АП writer Mr. children to these her. Sherri* Wright. e<^c and was preparing to eater norani
"It is as" «щепі tbit Americans ftiahnd. has eÿchty aero at wort at who made the arrest, states" this is the іс^а>зі: =» Ebî *** ~- 

sboeZd a*Sl$ in Cawwii tec working MçKeœees brook, еон- Eteekto-wa. et- most creel case which ever caste to his 
ap CtiBoSia pevxtacts as dut the beef »**d àt ssikisg rreîirriwa-т tests. He atteocca.

MISS VESTA ELMA FISHEE
On Tbaraii v Ji tbe 2mзове of

Mr. жв4 lfr>. Herbert Fisher ж$$ ed- 
The case has teea a temarfcalhle cue, «&=aed by the death of their e&fest dUagh-

TnrfNHfiat and Other Pre-
.

The chBd is now in the Ottawa hospital 'tcr- ' tsÈ* ^'r i- 1 bright and prowristGg
as theresalt ot Saving been beatec. It K=ri ot a kreabie and kiaCr Ss-
is stated that the wornae had a violent post*», a Over tcsaàcân asd earnest

kuaercb жюглег.

і
Sae win be greatly«felike- to the НвМ from :*:< berth, be-t ICE CREAM

& College Ices - Banana Split

1! «gseaces mtDCpBitiyi. ГДГ*т $ .'■mu уц-тп-аГт»-»^

FRUITS

1 The grief stricken hastily have the 
?-car svntparity of the ettemmaitv m 
tbetr loss of one so eissz- to аИ. Азйег 
i»i rothcr. -we toothers t=ri two :-ігі>Ге 
sisters are left to moera.

POST CARDS—New Line el Local 
Views...A good assortment

bas also severed a crcosstcc of a targetoast shoefcl take over Argentine plants
to kul the cheap w! ibaai&tK cattle in

here ia to ea&iast this area «ж expenditure ot ^ . дТЬе fanerai which was дгу-іт atteng-
5IA" 'AV wtU be necessary. Mr. Fein- «rain relief. Get Dr. Snoop's he* oe ” Scznrday. Jane ISch at
brook =$ pianaing the fcenatsxt of a Shewnntisai and a free trial test. Ths if* f "3fKa*?V‘tIKI?-
ri ,v. ^ -.--- ... m -V, took wff" make it enrixeiv tier how --=tc=teL

company to carry on tito pro- sbraoeac m cnàdki» kSed ь,. tvatn^. Tcrever with the L,trc_"' “A
Dr. Stea*I№imtkWx- кргі’т' ^ «ссе уввДаГ rnE" ,nd "On the 
ÜT Îibîecs- Sesd no ШОГОЄТ. Tt ж test 3.ssâL-tecsajn ітжж were expressively 
b tree Strrprâ^ Sdce «5she^rte№i гет1ет'ї
>~г2ег^г h- irst Ьгг гіді thé boos _ rearers vere-, Jatrres 3£сСіеі-
trr^n Dr. Sôoop. Кж±те. Wis. іОСіїз.- bdtîie Cursor George Fljtni ал«1

MB

$
refrigerator ship s. When taller tori-

- ST. GEORGE TheA. Q. BROWN - wheat writ be grant і brgteîy із
Otwn.lt and Ажеісаа capital wiB Seetnve 

і the gnadEag. An e&rtier phenomenon 
pnSwbtv will be the transfer of eer pe- 
per p«t> acIZs. it not the paper atBis 
themselves.

Next Dew AWve Dra$ Store
citorr.

Fains of wxxnen. head tatns. or any 
pain stopped in D‘ nttnntes sure, with 
Lite. Sheep's Fink Fain Tablets, cee 
htZI term nil on i\t 5Ux. Sold be- АП 
Dealers. OSCAR EAXSCS

' beats <tpo« expert and we are eoeverag-

Essex Marine Motors» Ow jxtf the lath, -iiesth listed -У— 
The msitet for friemfehipgnd the an- ерд Вапасп.

Valse of nritarioc can never be cmited Î wtel -5^ ^ TO
:nthe stmiy ofyonEh- A man sriicei ажа.,. Ke -«ts а жал snhe er tїг-лайї 
rises above the avenge of hhs iriemis. ^ hzs saneness an.: died wth a hope in
Thrv have a Anger on kis desriwy .faring і cfeùt. Deceased was bon ht F ___
the attostprastic period of his h#e. Oaf |й№аіІвпаагіе, fate, ante 
naDv. abonni a youth ham strength or 5*, й*, „? t:ree brahers. testes a

grey city, where he exa hear md feri "=,i ^ >-"« °* f^ads to mem. The brothers
the thrvbcrng heart of man11 win make -^rtag metiei lij.lintx and if he has en- Charies Hansen x Srootat FaHs.
*„« tor hi*, ami say. in the dark. AeabstrKt «<*"*“ ***" • Bert ашЛ ЖШ of Pmnnri.L Sisters *e
geev city. Oh: thev ,$o great:-, err who "за,- toit the aathsxtri ,-f great pmahpies. Hrs. Fro: C-c-пюг. See n-: FaHs. Mrs,
three that the stars are' ah the poecrv » «=»“ ” -Jte <* ^ h£tki Warren^nrogof CemlFaD. Ж. L,

... , _ іеаиЬ^с. жті Ьесимд ia tts: гагажіеаіі-т ^*Ьпк V* ajis -it a w . R. —
wîtitit c±ssf зате: ttetfcre. - . . . v and ’axe Haasос Psrrrieir"
the reefs easy dweEhag shoctld to à ' 1 rev-tmeoenst who errstes new -

of wx>edretidx v’norio preittbtes eipgt o 
smtatie to pnlp tai nt nom 
lands tbxstgh pvt vite owners 
they piea-чг Oecar» has net yet bent ap a 
pnip aft mhestry. bnt ks peiscy 
tended to v -Boeecraee the pnlp itlastry 
or the Vn:to- States ia the east, with a 
comsegtteat rise ia the price of peter.

"Tbe Hoose of Representatives has 
been -ndtreed to meet thes with tree me
chanical pwip and 1 redacrica ot the cn- 
ty co paper The bto of "his ta the sen
ate is aaikcwkfL ami ia the meaacare 
s>nebec s ceecsafer-ag the pcohiettioe ot 
expert paper matortaù like Ontario. The 
eftoct ot this weald be to hammer the

to
crown 

y do as
If vxm arv kxxkiuir kw » ihvrvughly rviiablt motor tor 

itorWtt, xwothst hits ptovou itsoff to bo ^thoWri-st 

ф xMu roaüy vAtxuot do bottor than buy au t>>hA.. 

luxvstigAto thorvdtghîy boforo you buy

ASK TlIK M AX WHO OWNS AN ESSEX 
\>> vt'iMür g*s*»llnv vusinvsainl motors of 

all kinds
Send txw Vvtt*loy^*o ami fu.l partiomars

1* Where sbee&I the scholar live? la 
socitade oc ra sohety ? la the green still- 
aess cf the rotacry. where he can hear 
the heart of Xnrare beat, oc ia the dark.

eastern ettUs as the werter* Save been
He was- mate: in marriage :o Yw 

■ Angesa ArrhrbnTii if W-ncnsccket. R. L. 
C.emces ire the ednarors of топ*, f -л :»ч. His drag rornest was tor 1Л 
fer are his becks, his teachers, iris ' t» ave t.-r iFhriit. mi: l::s last w-zr-is

haatmero:. and starve ont the America* 
peper imittstry. "

This is a «ernroo-seose statenren: of 
and .'«daettoa from obviées tots—і*® 
which point aamrsctkedbly to 1 star, -rat 
5СІКТ as the peeper one for Cimic*. We 
bave httip-Ç any thing to lose by tefascsx 
to p6*y thFRame ,-t the Vetted tfatos ia 
this regwd. a»i tor gara we have present

areals- and mends a republic.sylvan sxitades. nader the green root 
of trees. SesnctrtZ. m> -tonbg are аИ

WEBSTER & MclNTYRE 
St. George. N. B.

lores ot Xâtorx?. when- sajasàgMreti 
b* tbze BtznsctTetzs power vâ îfcnn-
waters downng ev^nnder the -xest тоа ^4n,Sg S SbS^dJtLJES J t^R^

a»: Mtm. with ad tne sgnts amt pnny of comrades: » daces** me.- Qtange Large of'winch iecose--"
seeps any Wtth is t&jnghts. ms „^her Rev L N Thorne of the 
oiemviry "TTLzt 3E> ::ажілгьГГ5і. лг? ■*■«*$, 
i®i res лир». Неазе tug2±. îs сге^жі- 6
'ДЕу. уми—д!~ SCtlOET^.. пиїттуіпаї-

tbatm? ос 2ллш..л ? Wban irrt -Stic. ‘ ізгглігуо. ^n^niras tînt opfc. атз;- 
UKT ba£ ^be С.Ж» BaDsnxIs ef tàe àeâtr еЬє oerter: xm£ c^tci ±ü» tod M»S«t E- Xs-d assd нжгт-ате, wife.

їьте luraut mst ггтзт: drer fceaebcxn: oc W2üanr SLsei -rf^t jr the residence •« 
leach DJ tîner Bieççrrbcrs.

mentors. Ms crittos. A iter fifty а лапі ^nxr cdmng the mmr.y as- his bedside 
w , - - . ■ , . 1 іаі оиМгтс глет hre was Bieetmaaes few tnen,». He os cmsroi tne. ^ yxe took ріжт

was $.мсіеЖ coesmnrtcx'a ждхе the pL-ytsoevc x>r 5А?сз!кЬ> аг плі Г£їе.
Vitf—fcw bicape -----Stta. 3^jl *èter lIT, wübsc жге üïése bec. t2» 

dectir^dvas лл?£ aethmed scenery m the
■pwMount Vernon Lodge

ST. GEORGE, N. П
MARGARET E. REEDЄЕВ0ЄК BELLS

Beeewt-Bensva.

Wit! V «ееа kw iwe« mi Traasku. liuKt,
trx>m ibf K4h oljuw IV ihu SOth SuptUIIiWr been antx-pated wtth great interest took

pd*« on Tnesda.. tene TT at RA' рут.

sfcwsei «, .to ikwtoto*
IrxUU Sc. Aiutruw-. Bav with gvxxi Mowing iur \avhlt- ter of Ьхіве sensen. was nmted m mar-

rtege with Walter R. Seosen. Rev. H. 
■rsg. - .Vgy < the Оеггг of ЧХК- of the most ptoriresgae Gtoif Ltftks ta C. Archer, of У** -.Me. a tormer pws-

Xew Srnnswtek. cor of the frais, performed theceremotn.
... , , . ._____ .. The dtarcb. wb:c& was ngéty decx-raced.

bXe tb#e»wb*y ayy prefer camptaet ritnèshed tentes wall te provaied at sasrt m. -e was, (0д»і with tar farèemfc and teiatrees
. . . .. ; .amber .-ач Ns accvtouttoihtted appbx-scvtt tor rooms shonld be of the cvtttrac-.ag parries. Mass EdnaХачхп -, a •- Of - .. .et ча - .X «4 t&rvev amt Mes Vera Ktrxey. tr-.en.is

" ot the bride, acted as ashers. Mas>Mar-

poet's sat ? Cl jraes. :y iee-i. s the
her son-in-law iba* Groom, in 3omhecJ 
am Friday mta-mng last in»i was buried

wor : of .God arxmd. nr—bet more... _ It is a' good thing to- hare good, mends -
gtortoos the wml '. of Yx>i w-.-.m - ns. -!■ Г -ne ns be :»-r-- гп.т у -т..- . , .
There lies rite lami of song: them 1res long by them example. When we зате <* Smniay. Rrr Hr, ,r.:rpe tfiemted

letmed to mriette the beg we mast pass.. ar the ianernL Mrs. Rse- : s ifesrh was 
oa to- do tor onrseivey: ami onr best: if it - t shock to her fa*n.y ami thecmnmmmrr

ie»r-mg along so many ridlant hearts. ^ eG being, s" better -h=i~ the best ” 13 ЖІ°СІ ^ lT&L

the pcei's mare ItmL The trier ->f hie. 
that dews through streets rariralcrons.

5v eaaaev жг^сіз- ас лшпилігу: idle лету sdwil Hawevts- Ге me we mi" keep or 
bines ami X-nsehcvds each a little prmeonr iriemis. if we tmtcmrhto- tone

to all that is tme ami gct*d withm ns. Death entere : the maure of Mr. яті 
.. . ... ___ amt sense ot linerFurm wHI steal npoc Mrs. Gha-iine on гисагійт ISth. inst..

£•■*<*=**» - L.->-
marrow compass: ami to be in thhs ami to than pr-mmpies. ami to- be tone to great seven я» sf age. --'-=gh -eath за» 
be a part of tbhr toring rinkm. Êfg^&T Ьгог схресті tor some weeks, the Eerie

rejoicing, sorrowing, with ms teTow- _^Упе. the Jackies herd together, 
men—such, such shutrld be the poet's 
hie. It he wcei. : :escr-J'e the world., he

ГДіЯПГУУ

world m -.tselt. revot-vog rocemi its ire-

-n:iia brave straggle. rry 
pcssessed of a warm ami générons heart 

і his .ieath is deeply regretted by the
or-e Season, sister of the grxtm. pla«e-i 
cerx nicety Mendcvssvtut’s wetfcEtn.g 
march as the bridal party enteroi tile 
church ami took their place nmier a 
beaacifttl large dvr-al t * C which had bee n 
arranged, for the occasiott-

throngh its head The bride wasattemiei by Miss Mamie
The aninal continued to daw ami bite Dick, vi St. George, ami wastwcooengi.

тин ш LI®# . x X - • . r Lrcsstid. tn wb^te wtth; sulia tnamim^b,Wtmauw mm. whue Lientenanc Amirova, ago- WQre a y«t ot embroidered tnlle ama
. . R---h' cthifbarhis hto. clnbbed the Iron wtth e^rted a pretty boqnet of applebtossvnek.

-" ' ' '' t>te baft end of the rifle. Alt the while The groom, was supported by Chester
,*<*» a**Y« Mood was streamang from; the woumis of і Reset-

»-T*_
й* * ”v“cb vr ^ *tbc ^ master, ami at length the animal, ex- tothe eSurlency vt the brades mother in
droof-Saiira-iland and Abyss.ua. says toss ai Mood, sinnk this parccnlar
tifce homion. Dauv x^:h . . ... 4 t t The prt^acs were both wamseoos amiTTzL,-.. tile servant away, teaytng Lieutenant Amterson al- show,me the esteem m winch tb.
l^Zw^*Anderson weak ont ior a days most overcome and m a verv orevanvus parties were held bv cher nanv triemas. 
sheeting. Eindinga lion at short dis- condition. The happy couple left the to-aowing
taatceheSred imi tbe shot grated tbe Sabseqnentiy the tien was fourni dead morning by steamer Aurora tor East-
■ -J| f--- slightiv wottiidutg it. The a littie distsnce from the scene of the en- port and Boston and will also visit other
іШЬгШМ '.'east leaped u.on the otScer. counter. The injured oflicer was con- On tot States cities before their retnrn 

.'Wi'v • b-m to die ground, and bit hint ro •! to the coast and at Aden embarked to Grand Manan. where thev writ reside. 
r$o. "th: knee just as tee Srolaeharge tor Lomion, where he will be treated in Their many trtemis jom in wishing 
frog, > s aonbe barretol sparring rifle a hospital. j the* a tong and happy hfe-

Гиг IVrnw t"lv . Atkinos MRS- X MVHAKDSOX. 
I Hitwihurttu Avenue. St- Juhti, N. R

whole етшцшіг imi sneerest
S ЛГОГІ* VilLt.-'l’ Ч ПІ СШЙ section wvmpaprhrr із ЄХСЄШІЄіІ. tQ rhg- irttrllr»?- I*mf

The nmni o£ the scauiar. also, it yon. ot the слшсгу than зП ocher imeases pur : iocier nt their іеел
would: have it large ami ГгЬепІ. should oagéÉber, ami лисії tire îasc few yeas was ■

-yappused. to be шапМґ For a great 
-TT.trry years doctors ртопошісеїі rc a local ! 

better chat Ms armor should be зоше~ iisesse mi? prescribed local renie*.lies.
what bruised, evert bv rmle enc-jenters, ajuI by constantly fniTing to cure with to a bital termination on Monday
r?r:tn bitn^r torever rusting on the wall. . Lovai treatment, prononaced :tincurable. y rrrg. The deceaseti muf been smJerinjg 
Nor will his themes' be. few or trivial be- ! г'І-da^ ігош eSeas ef 1 M derived some
cause apparently shut in between the «nsctntiona; toeatment. Hall's Catarrh weeks ago. which, with her aiivanceil 
walls ot honses, and ierring merely the: Cure' manntactnred by F. J. Cheney 3: age, made recovery impcssihle: she 
iccvcations of street scenery. A mined; Co.. Toledo, Ohio, з the only constitn- in her74thyear. Mrs. Shaw was boraia 

dmr-acter IS as pictnresqne as a mined 25£STi*!fa^fc2to. Де «шпшш£у. and repied herednring

castle. There are .lark abysses and teaspo^nI. It acts .iirectly on Де her Long hfe. Her chu.iren Mrs. Foster, 
yawning gnlfs in the human heart winch, blood ami mucous aariaces of the system. - of Boston, and son, WiTfam, of Chicago 
can be remiered passable onlv by bridg- They :tfer one hundred dollars for any -*-ere with her ш her last hoars. The 
;ng tliem over with iron aerves and г'езсггіопіаіГ" '' '^nu " ґ *-irv-Lh1-s comnlhnity, and the Episcopal chnrch of 
sinews; as island, channels and torrent Г";" F f CHENET Д CO Toietio which she was a most consistent member

suffer a great loss by Mrs. Shaw’s death. 
Toe surviving members of the family 

Take Halt's Family Pills far constipa- ; have much sympathy in their beresve-

shottid live in the wvrld.

MHS. WALLACE SHAWW Ha*# Fight етие to contact with: ot±ter at: uds. It is-la The critical rTTness of Mro. Shaw came
even-

Lyettceoiin:

ravines are spanned with chain bridges, j о^с_
These are the great themes of human jyjj by Druggists. 75c.. 
thought: not green grass, and dowers 
and moonshine.—Longfellow. tioti)

»*■
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TIME TABLEWhat Dreams Mean
Better Than Good Advice

ECONOMY STOREBoat.—To dream that you are in a 
There is a «nod character io one of on c]ear water signifies joy and

Geo. Macdonald's novels, a man of cul- prosperity.
Books.—To dream of books for- 

tells a legacy.
Chased.—If you dream that some

one is pursuing yon, it is an indica
tion that you wili have an adventure 
before long.

Kruit.—To dream of fruit in sea- 
.=•0 і is good; but out of season, a 
most unfavorable omen.

ture and refinement, who had forfeited 

liis bright prospects of promotion in 

college library because he drank. Argu

ments anil entreaties were useless; at 

last his friends left him to himself. Then 

a student won his confidence and became 

a daily companion. The drunkard 

proud of the student, for whom there 

w..s promise of a brillait career, 
day, however the man began to drink. 

His friend did lie thought; then why not

Your Attention Pleasea On and after SUNDAY, Jan. 10th, 
1909, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6.—Mixed for Mpucton, (leaves

6 30

Yesterday lias gone, To.day Is very short 
Tomorrow may never come

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton, Point duChene and 
Victon -

No. 26, Express for Point duChene,
Halifax and Pictou,. - - 12 40

No. 4 Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8. Express for Sussex,
No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and 

Montreal, via Moncton 
No. 10. Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25

So what you do must of a necessity be dene today. What you need is right 
here. We have always on hand a large assortment of Staple groceries 

and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 
for useful Christmas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat

pin. The most fastidious can be suited. Write or tele
phone your orders today. Everything delivered free.

was
7 00

One
13 15 
17 15Opera.—To dream that you are in 

the opera signifies a change of abode ANDREW MctiEE Back Bayhe? 19 00
The friend entreated him to break the possibly by marriage.

Swans.—To dream of swans is aiiabit lie was forming, and pointed to 
himself as a warning of the results of very fortunate thing, 
continued indulgence. Hut his words Tempest.—To dieam that yon are
had tio effect, till he proposed that he overtaken by a storm means that you 
would never drink again it the student will, alter numberless hardships, ar 
would make the same promise. So, side rive at happiness; that you will be- 
by side, the old man and the young man come rich and marry.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
No. 9, Express from Halifax, and 

Moncton - - -
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133. Express from Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3. Mixed from Moncton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campliellton,

No. 1, Express from Moncton and
Truro, - - 21 20

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

All trains run by Atlantic Standard 
Time (twenty-four hour notation) 24 00 
o’clock is midnight.

COME ALONG6 зо

7 50
9 00 now to the new store In the YoungBlock

16 00 
19 30fought their Hattie and won-BThe stu

dent took the place in life for which he
APPLES.—To dream that you are eat- FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and. SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

ing a sweet apple denotes happiness anti 
was fitted the old man became almost success; [jut it the apple be sour, sorrow 17 35
young again, and he was given a place and disappointments, 

of responsibility in the library. What harkings.—If a girl dreams that she 

is presented with a pair of earrings, it 

signifies that she is about to have a 

lover.
JEWELS.—All dreams about jewels are 

lucky, except those aliout emeralds, 

which signify grief.

4 00he could not be persuaded to do for liis 

sake lie had done for the sake of a friend 

and tire reward came in his own life. In 

self-forgetfulness lies one secret of self- 

mastery, as well as of achievement.

GIVE US A CALL
new

FRANK MURPHY;
tfew Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 32.

In effect January 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

GLENW00D
RANGES

Pity Tills Poor Girl
PLAY.—To dream you are playing games 1

Growing fast—ves, into weakness, but 
without strength. Tired cf course she is denotes great happiness 111 the married 
—pale and thin too. She dosen’t eat state an(1 als0 prosperity, 
enough and digests far too little. This
condition is far too common, but how visit.—To dream that a friend or relative 
seldom noticed even by fond parents.
Give her Ferrozone and then watch her 
appetite improve-—see her cheeks and 
lips grow ruddy—watch her spirits rise.
This gain is simply the result of eating 
and digesting enough, and thereby nour
ishing blood, brain and nerves. To a 
woman Ferrozone restores strength she 
has lost—to a girl it brings strength per
haps she never knew. You’ll try Ferro- 
z.one, 50c. at all dealers.

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m.

'1'rains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. i 
Leave л.м.

comes to visit you is a sigu that you will 
shortly have an invitation to a party.

WITCH.—To dream of a witch foretells 
a romantic marriage, which will prove 
very lucky.

•ii-

St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s
C.P.R. Junction
Oak Bay
St. Stephen

5-40

Make Cooking Easy530

Thoughts
4.58
4.48
4 25
4 10 
4.01 
4-44 
3-14 
2.56
2.30
2.IQ 
2.13
1.48
1.30

Leave p.m.

He that stays in the valley will 
never get over the hill.

It is only with renunciation that 
life can be said to begin.

We spoil the grace ol our penitence 
many a time by waiting till the sin 
grows old.

Those who bring sunshine to the 
lives of others cannot keep it from 
themselves.

Do as well as you can to-day and 
perhaps to-morrow you may be able 
to do better.

A large “rat” in her hair saved the 

life of Mrs. Richard Frost in an automo

bile accident in Jackson, Mich., the other 

day. Mrs. Ffôst ahd her baby were 

thrown fror' the machine when it colli

ded with a telephone pole.^Mrs. Frost 

struck her . head with such force that 

hairpins were driven into her scalp. At 

the hospital the surgeons who attended 

her said the “rat” saved her head from 

being crushed.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

10.15 
10.32 
10.58
II.11
ГІ.17 
11.42 
12.00

Arr. Noon

}

Martin carries a full line of Motor Goat Sup
plies. Kerosene oil 11c. per gallon. Gas 

Engine and Cylinder oil, 50c. per gal. 
Gasoline by the barrel, Stoves, 
Plumbing and job work done on 

Motor Boats. Clam Diggers.

E. S. MARTIN & SON )

0
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

Self-Denial
Nobody who feels goodness is ut 

terly bereft of the power of bringing 
good to another.

Most men call fretting a minor 
fault; but there is no vice which can 
so utterly destroy the happiness of 
home.

You deny the body, or you deny the 

soul.”Deny the body, and the soul 

comes to the front and floods your life 

with sacred light, with heaven's pare 

splendoi. Gratify the body, and the 

soul retires, and its hot tears fall in the 

hearing of God. Self-slaughter takes 

place somewhere: it is for us to say where 

it shall take place. It can take place in 

the cutting off ofahand.orin the thrust

ing of a dagger into the very fountain of 

life, and it lies within the power of the 

human willjfto say where the wound 

shall be inflicted.
There Is a bloated man who never said 

“No” to an appetite. You see it in liis 

face. That is another face; he is made 

in the image and likeness of the
His very eye has a twist in it; inS the interest of 0thers’

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

True contentment depends not on 
what we have.
enough for Diogenes; but a world too 
little for Alexander.

Give up striving to be popular and 
try to pe unselfish instead; and after **
unwearying attempts, you will find vJlilAli e 
that in achieving one you have at
tained both objects.

The great art in life is to cultivate 
the love of doing good and promot-

J. B. SPEARA tub was large
Deer Island and Campobello 

Service

Viking’’ Undertaker and Funeral Director
June to September, 190»

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.Monda vs: Leave Back Bay for St.
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays.: Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays: Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

now 

devil.
his very speech has lost its music. He 

does not want to come into a pure home; 

he does not want to look upon the un

sullied flowers; he does not care to listen

Telephone at Residence

Ghina’s Strange Belief Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.Thursdays : Leave Letite for 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

St.
The Chinese are ardent believers St. Stephen forFridays : Leave

in ghpsts and evil spirits. Back Bay.
One of the most popular supersti- f £>’ hunting

tions is that when persons commit j Same day 
suicide by opium poisoning, three 

after death their spirits are

to the birds singing their sweet song in 

the spring light. His affections are 

otherwise. All the urgency of his. life 

moves amid other directions; he is less a 

man than he ever was, unhappily.

Here is a man who has crucified the 

flesh, the affections of the lusts thereof; 

he has cut off his right hand, plucked

Vroom Bros. LtdL'A.h,

Ш
On Saturdays will run to and from 

Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay-during July and Septem-years

bound to return to the earth and in- ber. are showing a very complete stock ofl

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths ami Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

ЧЦ:

—japTouching on all trips at Lord’sduce others to take their lives by the
This they are com- Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil

son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport,
same means
pelled to do in order that they may 
re-enter the world in ,he form of a Indian Island, hair Haven and St.

Andrews.

даі

ES®
іout his right eye. struck himself every

where with heavy blows, but his soul little child, 

throws over his maimed condition a sac

red light, a beautiful expression. The 

form is beautiful, the countenance is 

marred, but though there is a soft shin

ing light, which tells that the soul is 

growing aiigelward and Godward, and 

every day sweetens his nature and pre- 

paresit ftir higher society.—-Dr. Parker.

■ чі
ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE,
Manager

One poor woman who recently met ; 
of these spirits was told by it to I Mail orders will receive prompt attention

one
take her life by opium poisoning.
Believing in the superstition, she sold 
her jacket, bought the poison, and 
drank it, and would have died had ії(!цаьіе and Popular Route 
not her husband sought medical aid

VROOM BROS., Ltd.•Hi

Eastern St’mship Co Л,
Si. Stephen, N. B.^1,

BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
Upon enquiries being made in the j p.^ c|asg fafe 53 5Q 

neighborhood, it was ascertained that 
a woman had committed suicide by

for her at the mission station. !

F. M. CAWLEYStateroom $1.00We every day and every hour say 

things of another that we might more 

properlv say of-ourselves, oould we but 

revçrl our observation to our concerns, 

as well as we extend it to others.—Mon

taigne.
When appetite prompts, arguments 

are never lacking.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Steel steamship Calvin Austin leaves 

taking opium three years ago, and it e,t John at 8 a. m. on Thursdays for
her spirit the sick woman declared | ^tum^ng^eaves Bostonon Mond^ai

: 9 a. m., Portland at 5 p. m.
L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 

W. G. Lee, 
і Asst. Agent

f

was 
she had met.

So dark are the beliefs of heathen 
ism. that people seldom fail to obey 
the injunctions of supposed spirits.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand > 

Prices lower than any competitor

.E.LAE HLER, 
Agent. *

St. John, N. B.

і

~*<r1
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MIN’S WEAKEST POINT
Over one Quarter of the Civilized 

Races Die of Lung Diseases.

Careful records, extending over many 
years, show that from one-fourth to 
one-third of the deaths of young and 
old, in any community, arc caused by 
consumption, pneumonia, bronjhids, 
asthma, or some other disease of tbê 
throat or lungs. No other orga 
system of organs is responsible for h„.i 
as piany deaths.

Svi c її list s e xplai її til at the air con tains 
millions of germs of these different 
idisèî.SeA, u-adv to pounce upon us the 
moment our defence is weakened. A 
run-down condition or a neglected cold 
is in thousands of cases a sufficient 
opening for a deadly attack.

The way to be safe is to keep on hand 
a bottle of Father Morriscy's No. io 
(Lung Tonic) and use it at the first 
symptoms of even a common cold. It 
clears out the mucus from the passages, 
allays the inflammation and brings a 
speedy cure.

More than that, it tones up and 
strengthens the lungs and the whole 
system to resist further attacks. Trial 
size, 25c a bottle. Regular size 50c. The 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham, N.B.

n or

II
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Prosperity in Canadian North- 
West

' l have just returned from the 
.,'oitiiwest, where 1 have seen to the 
Feulement of a v on iderabie body ot 
English immigrants, and I am simply 
amazed at the growth all over during 
the past decade.”

The Rev. Charles Anderson, of 
Lot do 1, is an enthusiastic admirer of 
t e Northwest, which he visited for 
the fir it time about ten years ago. 
At the general offices of the C. V. R. 
he referred to the wonderful changes 
which has occurred in the West dur
ing the interval.

The cities which especially struck
Culgarv, Edmonton and 

1- egi.na. Of couisr, Winnipeg has 
enormously—that was inevit-

me were

grown
able, but the younger communities 

also growing so fast that in a 
will have

are
generation, while you 
Winnipeg a second Chicago, you will 
have these smaller places big modern 
cities, Calgary, especially is forging 
ahead—spending large sums upon 
péfiYiârtent pavtniênts, sewers, parks,
etc.

Л STRUGGLING VILLAGE

it was a“Twenty-five years ago 
struggling village, with half a dozen 
white people in it. "1 o-day it has a 

population—eager, thriving 
the Indians

various
and energetic. Vou 
go through the streets now ^nd then, 
which hints of the past! but there is 
bustle, and the doing of things by the 

The whole

see

general population, 
country looks fine, and all with Aihom 
I conversed are full of hope. Already

not-there is talk of a bumper crop, 
withstanding that the spring 
little backward.

was a

AMERICANS COMING IN

“The Americans are corning in 
from the Western States in large 
numbers, while the British immi
grants are also flocking in.

“Of course, there is bound to be
anxiety about the foreign ele-some

ments—the peoples from Russia and 
Central Europe; but, doubtless, assi
milation will come in time. ’

Asked as to the condition of the 
working classes in England, the 
reverend gentleman said that trade 
was rather dull, and, in London 
especially, many men were idle.

“We admit the foreigner, and' the 
foreigner takes the bread out of the 
mouths of our own people by under
selling English labor. There are 
thousands of these foreigners who will 
live on two or three shillings a week. 
The English workingman cannot do 
the same. The Alien Act is a dead 
letter. The only hope, in my opinion 
is found in the-occupancy, in increas
ing numbers, of the over seas pos
sessions by our British people. When 
I return I shall certainly have a favor
able story to tell. If many of our

see the prosperity I have

too eager to come out to the Do
minion.

Do Your Ears King ?

This is the beginning of Chronic Ca 
tarrh. If not checked, tb . l vultisdeaf 
ness, A simple ' em . sly t 
sicians advise is 10 slowly ihale “Cat- 
arrhozone*' a few times <• (lav. The 
soothing 
Catarr' 
at once 
cured.
nose and iung catarrh then is 
no remedy so efficient.

many

r of Caia zone
Oil -

• evrs, arc 
ess, throat,.1 n..uwi.ai -
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Great Clearance SaleM. T. KANE-t

The 1900 Dry Batteries
Manufacturer and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 

Work ot the Rest Selected Canadian and American Granites.Best on the Market

Marine Engine Oil, Cup Creese, 
rand lack. Copper Paint, best made, Benjamin Moore’s 

Ready Mixed Paints for inside and outside] use, made [ 
from pure linseed oil and lead. В. B. tie<White Lead 

Oil and Turpentine. Tili like and Ark-a-lac‘for the 
floor (natural color)

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgswood
Marine Paint, White, Red

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter set
in.First class work guar

anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work.
ing advertisement, aud 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

і For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crocktiу ware i.t unheard 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Our work is a stand
out

Flour, FeedStaple and Fancy Groceries.
Oats.

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

WELCHP00L MARKET
і Screen] Doors 'and Hinges, [window 

screens, ScreenjWlre cloth

London’s Double Strap
jointed door hangers

Have no equal

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
IMPORTER AND

DEALER IN !

FOR SALEDomestic anti all 

For ign GranitesI

A complete line of Expresses, Top uggie v two 
seats І оізл* li, op eu Buggies, business wagon

Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck 
wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good line 
of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right. 1 also have 
! second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

Г

BLACK GRANITE A SPECIALTY
Street Cars pass the door.

West St. Jolin, Зі. B.M
Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. - -

Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence, 165-11.

Agents For

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.Paroid Rooting
Page Wire Woven fence and gates 

DeLaval Cream Separators 
McFarlain Farm Wagons 
International Harvester Ce.’s Goods

The flavor lingers.
The aroma Huge 
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

2 pound tin cans. Never In bulk.
4^ — --—-

KEYS STEAM 
LAUNDRY

jfc.

All Laundry WorR Executed Promptly 
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS 

A SPECIALTY

We have 011 hand a full line of Builder’s 
Hardware at right prices. Extension 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13c.
Give us a call and get our prices

*—
I have tawen the agency of this well known laundry. 

! All work forwarded on Tuesdays and delivered Friday. 
^ ’ Bundles can be left at the house, or will be called for 

if desired.
Ladies and Gents garments will be cleaned and 

pressed. Prices Reasonable.

m

GRANT & MORIN PROBATE COURTLiberty of Conscience
In the Probate Court of Charlotte‘ We have tra.died far since the 

Puritan’s day,” says President Kuose- County.
"That liberty of conscience which 

he demanded for himself we now realize 
must be as freely accorded to others.
We realize it grandly in theory and in 
the laws of the nation, but when it comes 
to individual feeling and daily life it is 
still a hard doctrine for the majority of 
people to put into practice. Differ! lg 

to tolerate in

N. B.St. George JAMES FRASER AgentTo the Sheriff of the Comity of 
Charlotte or any Constable within theveil.

said Countv.
Greetings:—
Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, Ex

ecutor of the Estate of Janet Campbell 
by his petition bearing date the twenty 
ninth dav of May, A. D. 1909, hath pray
ed that a license may be granted to him 
sell the real estate of the said deceased, 
Janet Campbell, for the payment of the 
debts of the oaid deceased.

You are therefore hereby required to 
cite the said Fat«jifk McLaughlin, Ex
ecutor, Alexander Campbell of Earl Grey 
Saskatchewan, Mrs. Annie Kelman,

Beavsr Harbor Hotel
Fronting on tint harbor. Tint most c harming resort in the county 

Every convenience anil comfort at moderate prices

BOATING It I,SHING GUNNING,

First Class 1.1 very in connection 
’Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody alike religious beliefs ere easy 

this age, but the right of other people to 
be good or happv in a way 
Our way is one that is hard to accord in 
the church, the community or the family.

that is not
Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

poor risks are not wanted- 
policy

I DON’T That’s MY
FRED PAUL Projirietcr

BEAVEIi НАЇЇІЮIt, CharlotteJCounty, N. j;.
What the Editor Wanted

Why not make it your policy also ?
і ... ,

wife of James Kelman of Saint George 
The following instruirions are sent ;n tile County of Charh.tt», Janet Manzer 

to correspondents by the edit Jr of an of Saint Ge rge. rif, ot Robert Manzer,
Ге liant nC m iheliand Mi t nCampbell,It’s Cheaper

St. George, N. B.
American paper.- fee next ot kin of said Janet Campbell,

“Our countr) i. nrre.ipon en . e au(j ap others interssted in the
requested to write briefly and to the estate Gf the said Janet Campbell, 
point in preparing their accounts of deceased, to appear before me at a Court 
•quie,»weddings;’ they may, however, of Probate to be held at the office of the
consider themselves at perfect liberty Judge of Probate al St. Andrews within 
consider in.. and for the Connu of Charlotte, on
to spread themselves in giving details

ueo. F. Mealing
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed f§

St. George

R. A. CROSS
■ Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given

Saturday the seventeenth day of July 
of any uproarious weddings that may next at two o’clock in the afternoon, to 

to break the monotony in their consider the application of the said
Patrick McLaughlin. Executor and to | 
show cause, is any there he why license

occur
respective neighborhoods.

“We further wish them to remember

Just Arrived
1500 Bus. Traplni Salt 
1000 gross trawl hooks
Tarred cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 

furnished by the largest net and 
twine Co. in the world.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold

to sell the real estate of the said Janet 
that a groom attire in tie (-onven Campbell, deceased, >>hould nothegrant- 
tional black’ is sufficiently covered e(j fe iijm the said Patrick McLaughlin, 
without any description of his dress as such Executor as aforesaid, as by him 

married in tar and prayed for.

Ç N. B.t Ç but a groom 
feathers is worthy of special rates and 
a full column with headlines. If the

Given under my hand and tile seal of Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store6 the said Probate Court, this twenty 
ninth day of May, A. D. 1909.

(Sgd.) MELVILLE N. COCK BURN, 
L. S., ù ‘happy couple’ then depart, they 

should be permitted to go 
saying; but should they begin to pull 
hair before the minister has gone out 
of hearing we want all the parti ulars.

“If the table‘groans,’let it groan; 
but if any of the guests choke to death
on the ‘collation’ it will be a serious 0„e Painless Corn Cure !
matter with our special correspondent
if we don’t get complete and early Hundreds have tried, but no one has І У
returns. What we want is news that succeeded in making as good a remedy

as Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
is new». It’s by far the best—beware of suhsti-

■.....— tutes lor “Putnam’S.”

à HEADQUARTERS FORwithout

Ç TheJudge of Probate for 
Charlotte County. Union Blend Tea? A OriginalTAS. G. STEVENS, Jr. O1

Registrar of Probate for 
Charlotte County. and Wanted

only
A Large Quantity otGenuine

:l Uniiib Pelts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallmv 
I)eer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skinsj

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE r IЛ; Beware ofLife a Unity

in considering this English-French 
division of the past, it is wise and 
quite necessary to go still further back, 
and realize that life in its truest sense 
Is a unity. Primarily, we are not 
French or English or. Doukhobor or. 
Scandinavian, but men. sharing in the | 
y me human heritage and given the | 
same human powers and passions.

Imitations

шАгі
Sold

4 r ]t Trade Marks

Designs
A StOrC ClOSeS every MOO. W ed, ЗП(1 Fridfly 3t 6. p. m /t Anyone чегкИпя a sketch and dMcrlntlcn may
/•_____________________ _________________________ Д quickly fmcurtaiu our opinion /mo whetber an
E EmI ! lovent ten ie probRblr piicoDtnhie. Commuulcft-
%à TTV Ж і -à Moiietunctirvonüuenti.ü. HM!u8C0K cnCuteuts

a Connors Bros. Ltd.) sssss*»-jvuiiiiuia lmus., ійєшіїієйтеяеж

rt !ymm
V on the

frice 25 cts. |ffMu

^TO с.сяііжм5№|

Merits of
Large and Small lots of Furs bought! 
Furs by Mail or Express will receive 

striti attention and prompt returns.

Miuard’s

Liniment

lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. В

IT! ^ % National.ty is but incidental. It may _
I Can tut a, ikt.75 a year, poata^e projiaid. Sold by 

dfc aU newtaualcm.7 Ш&ШьїїХЯШМ v dc--Hamilton Spectator.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. diliereiiti.,te: it is not enough to di-
Safcicribe lor Greetings,
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V■Ik: THE GrRANli^ TOWN GREETING^ SI
?

“ The Store of Values ”.|
Your Summer Suit Should ; : 

Be Like This

PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings
J. W. Webster, came in on Monday’s 

train.
Mayor McGee has been out of town a 

few days.
Horace Gillmor is home for the sum

mer vacation.
Arthur Henderson, returned from St. 

Stephen Thursday.
Mrs. George Hall is the guest of Mrs. 

Arthur Maxwell.
Bismark Dick, Letete, visited town the 

first of the week.
H. D. Bailey is the guest of 

friends out of town.
Ex Mayor Lawrence, visited the winter 

port Saturday.

Mrs. A. Kernighan has returned from 
a delightful visit in Eastport.

Sheriff Stuart was in town Monday on 
official business.

W. J. Dean, chief game warden, 
through to St. Stephen Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell of Letete 
in town Monday.

Miss Irva Goss who has been visiting 
in Boston returned Saturday.

Issued every Wednesday front Vacation.
the office of Greetings 

lishing Company, Ltd. 
St. George, N, B. The legal luminary is working over 

time.

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order. Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates-One inch first in- 
6Єгїі6п 2? cen'tst readers in local column

contracts on application.

A few summer days were delivered 
last week.

The best crop so far is June weddings 
and orange blossoms.

se

Printers ink never fails when used 
discreetly and properly. You Can Get Them at Hanson Bros.

From $10.00 to $16.00

Fashion and Fit Guaranteed
ALSO FULL LINE OF FURNISHINGS

intended for Mrs.All Communications
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Vvbi.ishing Co Ltd., lias

patch.

We understand that operations on the 
fish way will start next month.new

It is perhaps easier to reach the country 
districts Weston’s way. than by team.Address

PUBLISHING COM
PANY, LIMITED

esg W UpGREETINGS
Every tub must stand on its own 

bottom. We cannot all be right, but we 
can at least be honest.

went
Hats and Caps from 25c. to $3.00 
Straw Hats

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 1909

25c. to $5,00 
from 50c. to $1.50 

Summer Underwear, $1.00 to $3.00 Suit

«
OUR SCHOOLS The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden 

may sound well at a wedding, but it’s 
not the sort of solo that fits in so nicely a 
year or two later.—Hamilton Spectator.

were
ShirtsThe first year is the critical period in 

the management of any enterprise, 
aptly this applies to 
teacher may

ГHow 
the schools. A Miss Dave and Miss Edith Wallace re

turned from St. John Saturday.
Miss Lizzie Dewar of Waltham, arrived 

here Saturday to spend her vacation.

consider himself fortunate
in working Socks, Ties, Belts, Gloves, Collars, 

Cuffs, HandK’ch’fs, etc., in fact 
anything in furnishings for 

MEN

if he succeeds, the first year,
standards of discipline and study 

of his
Everything points to the return of a 

most satisfactory state of prosperity in 
Canada. The Government revenue and 
customs returns are steadily increasing, 
while the public deposits in Canadian 
banks have increased to the enormous 
extent of $106,000,000 as compared with 
last year. In the United States less 
rapid but study progress is being made 
towards normal conditions.—-Ottawa 
Free Press.

Уout
Marshall has returnedthat will meet the rtquiremente 

school, and gain the confidence of the 
pupils. Different methods and ideas are 
always found in different communities, 
and the teacher is expected to become 

with all the educational

Mrs. George 
from a visit among relatives in St. John. •.russeste

Mrs. H. I. Lynds and children are visi
ting relatives in St. John and Hampton.

Hon. Wm. Pugslev expects to visit St. 
George this summer, the guest of Senator 
Gillmor.

9
at- V

acquainted
interest in the community. Teacher, 

are to be brought in 
order of things, 

he must be

in town lastSurveyor Gillispie was 
week, running lines on property at Lake 
Utopia.

Senator Gillmor arrived here Wednes
day, and was warmly greeted by his 
friends.

pupils and parents 
sympathy with the HANSON BROS., St. Oeorgenew
If education is to prosper,

to marshal facts towards the 
of definite ideas and

“Where are we meandering? Did you 
ever see the like in all your born days ? 
Where are our vested rights investigated ? 
We can’t take a drink, can't smoke a 
cigarette, can’t ride on a free pass, can't 
sleep on a second hand sheet, can’t talk 
to onr member of the legislatmre, can’t 
cuss—can't do anything but pay taxes. 
Thank heaven, they haven't taken that 
right away from us, but I’m looking for 
something worse.”

.able
V accomplishment

Merchant Tailors and OutfittersThe first year is undoubtedlypurposes.
the most important one during the years 

administration. The

Mrs. Eliza Milliken has been a recent 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell, 
Graniteville.

Wm. Shaw arrived here Friday from 
Chicago, called by the serious illness 
of his mother.

C. H. Lynott of H. M. Customs and 
Louis McGrattan drove to the Shiretown 
on Saturday.

of a teachers 
schools are about to close, and so far as

observe, this community seemswe can
to be well pleased with the manner in 
■which the schools have been conducted 
and maintained during the past year. 
The attendance has been good, and most 
friendly relations have existed between 
the teachers and those in active manage
ment of school affairs. This brings the

of service

"W

BROADWAY BRANDThe season of the canoe accident has 
made its sorrowful entrance Why will 
people not realize that riding a canoe is 
something like riding a bicycle—a bal
ancing feat—not to be undertaken by 
novices and always to be regarded as li
able to a “side slip" or an upset in a 
“rut,” Canoeists should be good swim
mers and good canoeists; and even then 
they should run no risks. Those unac
quainted with the tricky way of the can
oe should do their practising in knee 
deep water.—Montreal Star.

■
structural superintendentHighway

Austin with a crew of men is making re
pairs on Young’s bridge.question forward, is one year 

long enough ? The longer the service, 
other things being equal, the greater the 
efficiency of the supervision, and 
character of the work. Within the past 
five years four principals have been 
employed, which all will agree is the 
height of folly. Whatever the object 
may be m making changes it can only 
result in a constant state of confusion in 
the school. When teachers have render
ed satisfactory service they should be re
tained. and if this is not done the results 
and efforts of the teaching foi ce have been 
wiped out, and whims and personalities 

When the

H. A. Wilson and son Stanley of the 
Rolling Dam, were in town Friday last, 
and g ive Greetings a pleasant call.

CLOTHES FOR
YOUNG MEN

Щ
• -K el man returned MondayMiss Jean

from L’Htete, where she has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell.

"'v ' *■/! Уі
Young Men with a 

desire for Smart 
Clothes should 
call and see our 

new line of Suits 
just received

ШJ. E- Lenehan, a graduate of St. 
Stephen business college, has accepted 
a position in the office of the Pulp Co. 

Mrs. J. ]fl. Soper of Moncton arrived 
last week, called by the illness

■ „ №

Jb і j1Jw
■ Ш ■

The Victoria Post, a new Conservative 
journal, does not agree with leading 
Tory organs in Toronto that are con
demning the Government for appointing 
Mr. W. L. McK. King as Minister of 
Labor, and frankly recognizes the new 
minister’s ability. “In Mr. McKenzie 
King” it says, Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
secured a brilliant colleague, one who 
possesses all the elements of a successful 
Minister, and who with youth enthusi
asm, and lofty ideals, should qualify for 
the highest position in public life.

here
of her daughter, Mrs. Evans.

< are placed above real merit, 
work of a teacher has been successful, 
his or her services should be retained. 
And when an increase of salary is to be 

should first be offered

A pleasant party enjoyed the hospitali
ty of Mrs.I. N. Richardson at the opening 
of Mount Vernon Lodge on Wednesday.

ЖЯ
Si

-

%WivT
offered it Miss Laura Connors and Mrs. Edmund 

Wallace, spent Tuesday in town, return
ing to Blacks Harbor in the evening.

to one who has been conscien
tious and capable in the performance of 

Both the employment andthe duties, 
retention of teachers should be absolute
ly above personalities. The important 
basis of employment should be that of 
how well a teacher has performed the 
duties of the office which he or she has 
been chosen to fill. The merit system 

which is worthy of

Inspector J. F. Calder of the fisheries 
in town Thursday on The patterns are very neat and the Щ 

and styleof each suit is the very Щ
ygdepartment was 

official business, accompanied by Warden
Catherine.

Miss Ethel McGee of St. John, who is 
visiting Mrs. Jonn McAdam in Pennfield 

the guest of Miss Etta Marshall on

CUl
latest.The usual after dinner tiff had taken 

place and smithers had just cooled down. 
After all peace was a good thing and 
well worth the having, and a little more 
or less humble pie did not' much matter. 
He determined to try woman’s weak 
point—dress—and remarked in a pleas
ant voice:

T see dresses are to be worn longer 
than usual this season.'

But the hard lines at the corners of 
her mouth were still there.

‘Well,’ she observed bitterly, ‘if they 
are to be worn longer than I am compel
led to wear mine they will have to be 
made of sheet iron, that’s all!’

And then they started all over again.

4
is the only one 
consideration.

was 
Sunday. New Fancy Cuffs and Pocket Welts and all the trimmings that |Ц| 

go to make up the “NEWEST” in SuitsCapt. Charles Trynor of schooner 
in town Thursday. He is mTHE FISHERMEN’S PICNIC Helen was 

ready to sail from L’Etang with piling 
for New York. And remember this is the only store in || 

town that has them in stock !

learn that the executive of the 
weir owners and weir fishermen’s union 
will meet in a few days for transaction 
of business, and will fix the date and 

the annual picnic. The

We

Edgar W. Ohmeis left on Tuesday for 
St. George, N. B. where he will be 
employed for several weeks, painting.— 
Eastport Sentinel.

place of
President of the union has received re
quests from three places 
asking for the picnic, but of course can- 

until the executive

in the county
Samuel McKayf Wesley McKay, Clar- 

Munroe, Enos Justason and Jamesence
Boyd were the Pennfield delegates to the 
masonic Convention.

not give any answer 
meets. There seems 
among those most .interested, that the 
picnic should be held here, as the place 
is central and easily reached from all 
districts. So far no steps have been 
taken to have the annual affair held here 

the citizens of the

You can feel certain of Broadway Styles
for Young Men

to be a feeling,

Miss Edna O’Brien left on Wednesday 
for Deer Island. She will be present at 
the closing exercises of the school at 
Lords Cove of which her sister, Miss 
Fanny O’Brien is teacher.

A. C. Grant, Simon Boyd, George 
Craig, Chas. Johnson, Ottie Kennedy- 
Thomas Kent and Hugh Phillips were 
among those who attended the masonic 
convention at St. Steph°n.

H. Heating, A. C. Toy, George Craig, 
E. A. Grearson, Robert Grey. Howard 
Trynor, John Crickard and I. C. Getten 
were in St. Stephen last week, attend
ing the masonic convention.

Highway Structural Supt. Austin, 
called to St. Stephen Monday, by the 
Surveyor General, to examine and report 
on repairs at Maxwell’s crossing.

Joseph Pauley one of the N. B. 
Southern’s most popular and efficient 
officials was a passenger to St. John, on 
Saturday’s train.

mA striking proof of the preachers’ con
tention “Read your Bible,” comes from 
the State of New Jersey. A farmer there 
inherited a big, brass clasped Bible from 
his maiden aunt in 1874; but he was not 
much of a Bible student, and consequent
ly thought he had been badly treated by 
his departed relative. The other day, 
however, for want of something else to 
do, he undertook to unclasp the 35 year 
old gift and looked into its pages only to 
find hidden there in the sum of $4,867 in 
bills. Now he is lamenting his lack of 
interest in the Bible, and has calculated 
the interest which that lack of interest 
has cost him. Had he been a student of 
the Bible, and inspected the bequest 
when hr- received it, had found the bills 
and invested them judiciously they would 
by this time have produced, at five per 
cent, compound semi-annually no less a 

than $26,846.37,—Ottawa Free

гщ
tit"A New Line of Outing

Trousers and Fancy Vests Ц
Iff*and it is now up to 

town to make a move promptly in the 
If hundreds of people willmatter.

come here on that day they must be fed, 
this is one of the most important features 
and unless the churches take hold of the 

will lose this event,matter at once we 
which means more this year than ever 
before. It is hard to understand why so 
little interest is taken, but the time has 
arrived to act or the picnic will go to 

other town. Wake up. JAMES O’NEILL, St. Georgesome
was

It is probable that the bridge “around 
the basin” will soon be repaired. The 
local government have issued instruc
tions to have measurements taken and 
other necessary details furnished on 
which to estimate cost of repairs. The 
work should be done at once as the spot 
is dangerous especially at night.

fffjDry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings
pel

sum
Press.

^4
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Several houses in town are to be paint
ed by J. Jackson. He is at present at 
work on Allan Grant’s residence.

---------- ----------------
Miss Edna O’Brien entertained a 

number of her young friends at her lion.e 
Tuesday evening. It was a delightful 
time, enjoyed bv all present.

---------- ----------------

NOTICE
,T.kW. White who 1ms been van- 

'\ assing for Greetings is no longer 
In onr employ.

Greetings Puli. Co.) Ltd.
---------- ----------------

The rains have done much good to the 

■ сг™* , There were no services in the Presbv- 
i terian church Sunday evening.

>P( ,Поск are reported very plentiful in | pastor, Rev. Mr. Thorpe was in Bocabec
attending the funeral of Mrs. Reed.

The

Quzoddy Bay.
---------- -----------------

.1 boat;' will leave here Thursday 
morningfat"7 o'clock for Blacks Harbor. 
This offers a good chance for those who 
wish to attend the celebration at that 
place.

---------- -----------------
Steamer Connors Bros., arrived here

from Calais Thursday, with corn for H.
McGrattan & Sons.

---------- -----------------
The large barn being erected on the 

Brine property at Lake Utopia, is rapidly 
nearing completion.

---------- ----------------
At the regular meeting of Court 

Mistletoe I. O. F. Monday evening, T. 
S. McAdam and William Austin were 
elected delegates to at tend the meeting 
of the High Court at Fredericton, July 
13tli and 14tli.

---------- -----------------
Gvrtley McGee, the popular livery 

is having his carriages painted, the 
work is being done by George Marshall
man

Jr.
---------- -----------------

Commissioner of streets, Goodiell, is 
making some needed repairs on the 
L’Etang road, which will be appreciated 
by the residents.

4
Charles H. Lee, of the Bank of New 

Brunswick, St. John, with a party of 
guests will arrive at Mount Vernon on 
July 1st. Mr. Wm. Downie, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Schofield, Miss Habey and Mr. 
Young are among those expected.

---------- -----------------

The celebration at Eastport Independ
ence Dav is- to be an elaborate affair. 
Five bands are expected to be present. 
The U. S. S. Mississippi will be a 
special attraction. Thousands of visitors 
are expected to be present.

---------- -----------------

Ira McConnell met with a severe 
accident a few days ago. While starting 
the engine in a motor boat, it “kicked" 
back striking Mr. McConnell near the 
knee, inflicting a cut that required twelve 
stitches, and it is feared that other 
injuries were inflicted. The injury is 
very painful and Mr. McConnell will be 
confined to the house for some time.

Miss Susie Howard found a watch on 
Portage street Thursday evening, and 
left it at Greetings office, the time piece 

delivered to the owner the samewas 
evening.

Mayor McGee is about to commence 
extensive alterations and improvements 
on his residence. The changes called 

z • for in the plans will make it one of" the 
finest places in town.

---------- ----------------
Quite a shipment of finished granite 

went out on the steamer Connors Bros. 
Friday. An engine and boiler, shipped 
by H. McGrattan & Sons to St. John 

.parties, also formed part of cargo.
---------------------------

Allan McDougall while working on 
: the Schr. John R. Fell, Thursday,
; struck by a bundle of pulp and badly 
.injured. He is able to move around 
with the aid of a cane, his knee is much 

: swollen and causes him giett pain. 
---------- -----------------

Tenders are asked for the construc
tion of New River station bridge. This 
: bridge has been down for a long time, 
making it very inconvenient to those 
travelling in that vicinity. A temporary 
■structure was put in a few weeks ago. 

---------- ----------------
There has been no work done this 

: season on the streets in the town proper. 
We understand that the street committee 
will soon give some attention to this 
section, and no doubt when they get 
through aopearances will be much im
proved. It should not be delayed anv 
longer.

was
An interesting and at some times very 

exciting game of base ball was played at 
Blacks Harbor on Saturday last between 
the Blacks Harbor nine and Back Bay. 
Blacks Harbor won. The score was IS 
to 11. Hill and Thompson were the 
batteries and Hinds and Harris for Back 
Bay. Edward Cherivari officiated as 
Umpire. A large crowd witnessed the 
game. A return match will be played at 
Back Bay.I

Mrs. Fred McMaster and Miss Fanny 
Gillice have opened a home bakery. The 
lightest of bread, rolls, cakes, pies and 
pastry, that will melt in your mouth, are 
made and kept on hand. All goods are 
made from the purest and best in
gredients and baked fresh daily. Both 
ladies are enterprising and will undoubt
edly succeed in building up a large and 
satisfactory trade.

Л.

A few evenings ago a young girl going 
from school, up the Manor road, passed 
four large moose, they were not alarmed, 
but walked leisurely away across the 
fields. A very large number of these 
animals have been seen this season, quite 
close to the town, and in nearly every 

they seem to be going towards the

James Halt was culled to liis d or a 
few nights ago, and given a s'unning 
blow in the mouth by Thomas Cameron. 
When Halt recovered no trace of 
Cameron was to be found, and at last 
accounts was still at large. Although 
officers are after him and have caught 
sight of him on several occasions, he has 
so far evaded arrest, 
injured.
knuckles or some blunt instrument was 
used.

case 
salt water.

---------- -----------------
K. B. Wathen has been invited by the 

executive
Teachers Institute to present the subject 
of history at the annual meeting, which 
will be held in Milltown Sept. 23rd and 
24th. The invitation to Mr. Wathen was 
extended unamiously, and was further 
emphasized by the new Superintendent 
of Education, Carter, who took part in 
the proceedings of the executive.

---------- -----------------
The large fish stand here at Port Elgin, 

owned by King & Co., of Grand Manan, 
is a busy hive of industry just now and 
the work will likely continue to well on 
in July. It is the largest stand of the 
kind in the Maritime Provinces, curing 
and smoking an immense quantity of 
herring, which are now being packed for 
shipment.—Moncton Transcript.

--------- -----------------

ОНЕЗ'аиаКВ.'ЖЗ
Halt was badly 

It is thought that brass
of the Charlotte County

a

Seasonable 
moods

aargainsArrangements have been completed, 
at Blacks Harbor, for one of the best 
celebrations ever held in the county on 
July 1st. A large crowd is expected to 
be present from all po'ints. The special 
feature of the dav will be a game of base 
ball between Campobello and Blacks 
Harbors nines. The sports for the 
morning will commence at 10.30, and 
in the afternoon at 1.30.

Ample arrangements have been made 
to provide food and accommodations for 
the large crowd expected to be present. 
Everybody is invited and a good time is 
promised.

El

170 pairs Shoes atone half regular prive. 
In the lot are ’Mens Womeits, Misses, Boys ami 
Childrens.

Paris Green 

Watering Cans 
Barbed and Plain Wire 
Brandraius White Lead 

Pure Linseed Oil 
“Sterling” Mixed Paints 

Cow Bells and Straps 

lee Cream Freezers

A choice stock of Groceries, Fruits, Canned 5 
Goods[and Confectionery for Summer. Trade.

1

і here m.iy l>e something in the lot that 
jj will suit you. Come and see.

It was busy on the harbor front on 
Thursday last. The schooner John R. 
Fell was loading lumber, stmr. Connors 

unloading corn. Inspector
The factory of the New England 

Canning Co., having been considerably 
enlarged and equipped with all the 
modern improvements during the present 

, took its first fish on Friday of

Bros, was 
Calder’s cruiser, the Pup was laying 
alongside the schooner, the Shamcook 
and motor boats were there, teams haul
ing granite, lumber and ship supplies, 
and men were busy on every part of the 

wharf, which in spite of its great

season
last week. The owners of this large П

•plant, Stick lie)' & Wiekerson have mar j 
and large orders to fill before the closing 
of the packing stason. They are now 
working on nil order cf ‘ lvnd-rade- 
goods, ’1 a special order, which will 1« 
filled the present week. A 1 rgonumber

will be

new
size was taxed to its utmost capacity.

John Dewar ® Sons, LimitedCard of ThanKs of employes, male and femal 
employed this season U 
hustling business carriv і on, p ovidingi

tained ;

f; і Mid aWe wish to thank the many friends 
who were so kind to us during our sad 
horns of trouble.

June :30th, loot).. ' wafish of sufficient qualit- 
from now until the rl<>- 
Easlport Sentinel.

( the 'v. sor.—•Mrs. Augusta Hanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hanson. дддддріл'іта» : L'Tx 4л52ЯЙ
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LOCAL AND’SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL É

STYLISH TOGS FOR THE
HOT WEATHER !

Straw Hatsjare now in the limelight“QJJALITY”
Get a straw hat that is worthy of you—one of the very latest and best,

from us, 75c. to $2.50

Summer ShirtsSEEі
are one of the attractive features of our store just now. Materials are 

beautifully light and cool looKing. Many exclusive styles are going 
quicKly, but you get the best choice and value here all the time,

Prices 50c. to $1.50
I

Men’s Summer Underwear
Wcol and Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, in both plain aid ribbe J knit

30c. to $1.00 per garment

mK:{

S-rs,- I«і
I

ra H
Men’s Hosiery

і In Black, Tan and Fancy, cotton and lisle; ID to 50c. pair

<^>
Good Shoes 

Moderately 
PricedSTYLISH FOOTWEAR

•1

Nothing like low shoes for the warm weather. Ц
Men’s Patent Colt. Tan Calf, Ox Blood and Velour Ç 

Calf Oxfords.
Women’s Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Black Kid 

Bluclier Oxfords.

Correct Styles 
Properly 

Fitted
Misses and Childrens Tan and Black Oxfords and 

Sheos.
Complete stock of grey and white Canvas Oxfords 

for Men and Boys, Women, Misses and Children.

%
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THE GIL ХІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS
»

Local Salesman Wanted } Professional Cards 
for St George

HOTELS WeÉ§Ét «Ifl* Braie

COAL You hive often beard people ят sHenry i. Taylor, A Ura bead need net necessarily 
contain a good brain, bai rt is mere 
likely to do so than a small one. 

Professor Frederick W. fee

ot* has "shert a want of he.” Sor.Victoria Hotel,X. R. C. M.•ml ttlkrisnr oceatry to represent 
CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES,

tact signifies a bright qaickncss of per-I
Pkjsieen awl Surgi»*. ctptioe іж applying the rtics of goodAmerican

Anthracite and 
Blacksmiths' Coal

Kisg Stkskt.
Special list of Wanly Tested varieties. , 

OwwfMv axleptrxl lor New Rreasw>* 
planting Large atsi seaB baits; «»• 
mentals. Slercbs. vines. Roses, tvalbs 
•mi seed pMMs

breeding in the orcstaiitaaces of the terJl beiote the Royal Institutions 

of Great Britain on -The Brain,” said 

that although in 83 per cent of the 
cases in which the grains of ; t 

men had been weighed ^ 

was above the

movetue—t either actively or pssstTeiT, 
Test as tbe Necessities of the case =av 

demand—pool jsijtaeE. peeleoce, 
and uadbtaess being .ft ccmtined with 

presence ot ariati.

How tart а іивЗу qaarrti might 

cave bees avoided it зсве vexed qtacs- 

tioa had aoc bees tieacgatiesdy naccted, 

or a sdrect brought os tvpas whk-b 

wooli naturally lead to a. How axh

ST. GEORGE. N. B. omuctx ruN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Lad. Proprietors.

C. C. Alexander,-.err-saeot «tvatkva fee the right, 
: bleed sN-bceteents. pay weekly. !

.xr e -ight 
average. weight

scan
Reserved territory. free еч-с;-сс<е:. 

Write Kw pnrtxwiars.:
STX>NE & WELLINGTON 

.Feœthïll Narstries 
іІ>«гЛІ‘кда)

V. D.. C. M.. McGill.Constantly on hani Boyd s Hotel,Physician a «ad Surge***. itself did not always : і brai> ■
Goes Новеє.Residence. quality.

A. C. GILLMOR ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sen
Rooms in

XVheti there was lak oi :yj

tiottitlrej ttwwr, Де Icrttnrr cxpiaiiv 
the .structural general æigitt

pent spared to the teeimgs oi others lî more than its normal share of 

this same art had dosed die Eps before 

’«me nsâcrtamas iHasiao bad been : to overgrowth of -bra: - stuff,. ".ding." 
! made, waking tep sorrowful memories1 Tabs accounted for the very 

; that perhaps were lying dormant ior a anti heavy brains SGtnetlates fiend in

TGRONTOk CANADA DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Ш be :a Sî. Geec^e the tiiml wà oi 

every month

recen

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

No Theories 
No Gaesses

5KXL
ізЬавег^, зіїчі me жп weight be

lance

Heart StrengthLong Dfetaace Tekpfeœe.
Hease Їй.
Office Ш.

congenital ; : ots: Pointing out that: mhtie leaving- the tired spirt; at test.'
r A moment's гевстхюо weeM lead to the brain passed that of aborigines,

^аіада-ясуида дат,- ге», dtentrstits- of tar km»f, -jc to persona: ід- - ~ ~ i-r.T.rer stated that. '■ tere.Ls theakaaazt!** nMhhh
SU' eœmrttes. before first assuring yanseU ordiraiy werght of x race long civil 

пжгхіи 1=31 ®°CLSC °* ^ kiœi present in bed sor-Enropean hospital patient 
I aasemhfoge of friends. It would «w..- had a heavier brain than a savage, 
і make yoa hesitate and hofrl yoer cccgae :■Chinese cooLze laborers brain, 

Earned the stocmsitess of rb-^. weather, or -fciticpcd by tmturtes o " uses vetgli
■ ed ore arai one half

Go into the fences* that proteges

Geo. C. McCallum X". MARKS MII-IjS. luk

Nectar
Tea

BSSBakki^tkr at Law. 
вГ.^ГКРНКХ. X- RSatwl. riiw gtœureatroL

Have also ota hae t a stock of brooches. 

■ stick pries. Icxkv-s ftics. bracelets, 
■watches, chains. «foams. etc-., which. I 

жіП seH at a greet Æferotst ”

the
S3 I tefeers alsc Swiw

Ï.H. NESBITTS SON eyflMns wte. m » mtee, Xfc.
№ Dt. Shpoç àrsüscngà* 06ШСЄ5 ШЮГЄtftoîiirii. ; erf -wrecks at sea. when someone Ftatl a.

і friend apoa the ocean: or to аПшіе to ^ ^ :h* European hospital

: scene геггїЬІе'ервІешк: in a locality where -
j. ютг Listener had a friend or relative ex- . Кс6аТІп8 ti* »®bl»e brain was. 

W-IW QV 9 roect toit. of Caucasian men and women PmL
Д I'm ^______________ Matt said that the female brain had

a W-W . . , _ - . .. , a sun. weighing one and one-

J. D. P. Lewm, Restorative;,**rB?*Ull*t?. ___
German ScflOOi ClÛldlU a.c birth. In acfalt Eiftr however, the

LAAV OFFICE.

iSrsearf ш
■

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
W? wccli fc? rlta .11* і:,-, і

J2C r!s : ou * Sï. Stephen. N. В.Address :
It is gre-vrt a*t ttected wifk sgtenge

.tad skill.

It ?s a packet tvs, pitcked direrDrug Store
when in Eastoort t:-ct txe Ceyfoe gardees.

I; costs s.eawthing because it is “ALL DEALERS1’ Some rcterestiHÿ coots recanting the -'e.ogernar. s rain weighed aboci:
, five and one Emit" otmees more Elian' ■ 
, the womanrs.

We CiMTy everything ucaliy ,rtt; s-oe»eeluia.g.
fouit і it a first via-ss 

У uurmasy

Cmula Permanent BuiMing. 1 
St. Joliu. N. B.

use of alcohol among- German •sticool 
children have been collected by a Gov- 

: eminent investigations tnclnded sixty- 
aght classes with 4,240 children.

І this total 4»I78v or 9S per cent., 
tasted intoxicants and 71 percent, drank 
beer or wtue daily; 541 d*ank half a litre 

I ( nearly a pint) or more, while 5,214, or 

or 76 per cent.,, drank a quarter of a litre.
Ten children admitted drinking a li

tre (a pint and three-quarters) of beer 
every dav, and one drank a litre and a 

І half. The doctor made no enquiries es 
to fhe drinking of spirits, assuming that 
such a practice among school children 
was unknown, but he says that he was 

• greatly mistaken.
One teacher told him that in a class of

Toe average weight of Де Etxrope- 
Qj; art male brain was 2 pounds 15 
^ ces 9 drams to 2 pounds 16

14 drams. Among savages there 
was not this difference, since in the

PALMER BROS *- =■?mVES-Um "Г ,ГГЇ С0ШЄ tO US
ST. Stespkex. X. B. Ceffs .‘l5c Drawers .04c 5- _ „ _ _

Vmlersbirts 4c Nightshirts -05c lAAIlAl. ___ ___
Socks .‘Me HaitL-tkerchiefs .Ole ЖВЦВІжП W Л11 Шг 
Neckties Z \nr .03 Vests .10c ■"-* W W I •Il B U*
Towels 5 for ■ Table Cloths I5c &

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

ОШЇ-
(ЖПСЄ51

VgentSw
struggle for existence the female had 

; ю apply her brain as folly as the 
male: hence it bas developed as prac
tically as the same rate.^London 

j Daily Mail

t

Registered
.

% Hnvk n ey Sta 1 lion
Cycle as an Evil SpiritOld Homestead Ginger

Beer and Club Brand Soda

The adven. of bicycles into China has 

aroused a great deal of superstition 
among the lower classes, and there is a 
certain part in the Celestial Empire 

, seventy-one chüdren between seven an,l where оце aMot at£empt tQ ride ш
• nine years of age, twenty one had drunkWe are prepared to give aMasvtactl-red by wheel except at the rise of Ins life, for 

the Chinamen regard the mL3r-hfn. ‘I. an 
evil spirit.

Among the -icmerons names the Chi-

McKenzie King 3esehave ” to the “ tieS5
are gogma”1 meaning “a path

or “flying ma
chine, and “tsuntsun, ’’ which means 
* ‘automatic wagon. ’ *

The more timorous are the **obt uri
nal, with their title of “flyingd-a*bAn.*/

class oi work that Is artistic brandy, 
and at a reasonable priceTHE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO . Sr. Stephen, N. P. :

The Appointment el
And we w ill give it to 

. you on time—The ! 
wise man will 
consider this

BELTHR0PE fr*rod

ENTERPRISE The creation of a portfolio of Labor abroad”; “festschai ” 
with a Ministerial head was one of the 
notable measures of the recent session.
It was a process of natural evolution. It

:

No. 2832
was made more clearly apparent that 

■ there was no subject came home more 
closely to men’s business and bosoms 
than the promotion of the interests of the ! 
worker and of imlnstrial peace between Human life as a whole moves, and

Imported Hackney Stallion 
1 bred by Henry Fawcett, Bel- 
thrope, Wiberpass,
Eng. Imported by Messrs.

! Stericker Bros., Springfield, , 
HL, U.S.A. Color Bay, white 
fetlocks. Sire Enterprise II. 
No. 147, Dam. Miss Green by 
Dahegelt, No. 174. Weighs 
1300 lbs.

I

Know Thyself FirstWe do anything in the 
, Printing Line,

York,
hrm and his employer. The Lemieux esnnot help moving towards the eternal 

! Act has been proved a sovereign remedy ideal of perfection. r»al> by each separate 
ot industrial strife, individual advancidg towards his ом nfor many cases

; Scarcely in any case has it wholly failed. ; personal and equally unlimited per tec-Visiting Cards 
Envelopes' j In some it шах- disappoint the hopes of j tion. 

Pamphlets. , the bosses, in others those of the What a dreadful і ч pernicious super- 
but its great merit is that it settles differ- stition is that under theinflence of which 
ences by facts and reasons, and not by men—neglecting the inward work upon 
starvation and force.

■OL
.5 II. P.

Reliance Air Pooled Gaso line Engines Posters ь 
. TicketsNow owned by What conld be j themselves, which is the only thing re- 

more logical and appropriate than that ally needed for their отаяі society’s 
the man whocrituallv created the Bnrean welfare, and also the one thing in which 
of Labor and drafted the Lemieux Act 
should become the first Minister of the

This Engine has plenty of cooling surface. Will not heat after a hard days work.
It has fewer working parts than anv engine made. Has no packing, as valve jj KANKINE MtTNTYHBj 
chamber is screwed into the head of cylinder. Call anil see it work.

Invitations ’
ST. GEORGEMade in sizes 1. 11-2. 21-2, 5, 10. Prices reasonable. Letter Heads !

Bill Heads 
Note Heads

man has full power—direct all their 

strength towards arranging the life of 
others, which is beyond their power, and 
(for the attainment, of this impossible 
aim) employ violent means, certainly 
evil £ * 1 injurious to themselves and to 
others, and which more surely than anv 
thing else remove them both from their 
personal and from the general perfection!

Will stand at home* St. George, during 
the season.

<10.00 to insure. pa\-able when the 
mare proves safely in foal.

<4.00 single service.
Remember this is a pure bred English 

imported horse, and cost $3,000. Took 
first prize twice at the Sherbrook exhibi
tion for style and action, and has proved 
himself a good worker since coming to 
St. ifeorge.

BOYD BROS. ! Department, and be pat in an authori- 
: tative position to observe the working of 
1 the act ? Sir Wilfred Laurier is to be 
І congratulated on his choice of Mr. W. 
L. M. King as the head of a Department 
that yields to no other in the Govern
ment in importance. Mr. King from an 

і early period of his life showed a decided 
! taste for inquiries into the condition and

Statements
Business Cards 

DodgersINSURE
xvitli tlie The crew of the Machias schooner 

zVlaska, bound from St. George, S. I., 
for Lubec, with cargo of coal, was landed 
at Vineyard Haven. Mass., Tuesday 
night, May 25th, by a Gloucester mack
erel schooner, the men having abandon 

ed their vessel five miles southwest o 
Vmevard Sound in a heavy northwe* 
wind and rough sea.

+ hr* ПГ.ГВ- I circumstances of those great masses of 
Greetings *•***' P4 P the people who work with their hands.

ular Weekly is wel= xvhue stiu frMh ,rom the university
1 njaile an inquiry into the evils of the 
sweat-shop, and the first impress he made 

the Administration of the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL SHHMUKK)

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. The formula is on the 25 cent 
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 
about this formula ! Stops womanly 
pains, headache, pains anywhere. Write 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free trial to 

} prove value.

come in every 
Home

AgentALEX. HERRON
country

was to urge and secure the adoption of
on

a

Onion Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

regulation that no Government contracts 
ОПе should be performed nnder sweat shop 

conditions. The subject has widened oat 
nnder his inquiries, to extent that the in
terests of Labor have come a Depart
ment ot Government, and Air. King is 
appointed its first head. The country 

look forward with every confidence 
to his incumbency of the office.—Toron-

Subscription : 
Dollar a Year

Western House,
—Two village worthies were disscus 

sing a mooted point in grammar a« to 
whether a hen “sits” or “sets” when 
she takes to her nest.

‘tieeras to me its a he^Tmore impor
tant' interrupted a bvstanding fanner, 
whether she ‘ieys* or ‘lies', when she 
cackles.

Г RODNEY STREET8 
WEST ST1 JOHN'.GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and M.u-hinKts. Ir- n and Brass Moulders

Makers ot Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Greetings Publish
ing Company 

Limited

A. A M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Shafting Pulleys anil Gears can

to Globe.SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

*1
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

The Word “W!le”THE UNION JACK Black Eyes or Blue Eyes,
Brown or Grey’ Everybody Paint 

•MARTIN SENOUR

*
((Hipped from a Canadian Paper of 

Years Ago.)
Yonder waves old England’s banner, 

Stiil recalling bygone years:
As it waved o’er famous Cressev,

And the battle of Polictiers.
Since the days of Royal Alfred 

It has humbled haughty foes,
Faced a thousand threatening dangers 

Dealt a thousand mortal blows;
Still the ship that has it hoisted 

Can through any ocean track:
Give a shout for British freedom, 

Raise aloft the Union Jack.
Mark its course upon the ocean,

Trace its path from land to land, 
Ever guarded in its mission 

By a Providential hand.
Over stormy oceans wafted,

Where high icebergs rock and roll, 
And the briny waves in fury 

Dash around each dreary pale.
And away in tropic climates,

See our heroes bivouac,
While above them floats sublimely 

England’s ancient Union Jack.
Raise aloft the Royal Standard,

I .et it greet the passing breeze;
Still it braves the ocean’s billows, 

Stands erect on stormy seas,
As it waved above our Nelson,

England’s gallant, matchless tar, 
At the Nile’s terrific combat 

And immortal Trafalgar.
To the mast he nailed his colors— 

Signalled them for close attack, 
Midst a peal of British thunder 

He displayed the Union Jack.
Wolfe displayed old England’s colors 

On the Plains of Abraham,
When in war’s impassioned combat 

He encountered brave Montcalm. 
Ere the din of battle ended 

Both these gallant heroes fell;
Loud above the roar of battle

Rose the Highland soldiers yell. 
By a charge of British bayonets 

Then the foe were driven back 
And the day was one of glory 

To old England’s Union Jack.

Gallant Brock its folds expanded 
On the field of Queenstown Heights 

Well the hero did his duty—
Putting Britain’s foes to fight.
Ere they reached the frowning summit 

Did the gallant hero fall,
For his bright career was ended 

By a marksman’s rifle ball.
But his comrades, roused to vengeance 

Like a tempest swept the track,
And the day was one of glory 

To old England’s Union Jack.
Should the war-cry then he sounded 

O’er Canadian soil again,
We wiil guard the hallowed precincts 

Where our Wolfe and Brock were 
slain

Where the Empire’s flags insulted 
Or a British hero leads,

There the Canadians dare to follow, 
And will emulate their deeds— 

Dare to fight for British freedom— 
We’re no coward, craven pack,

To disgrace old England’s standard, 
Or desert the Union Jack.

And brave Scotia’s sons are ready, 
For their place is in the van—

To repel the fierce invasion 
As they did at Inkerman.

And the loyal men of Erin
Round the battle flag will rally,
As of yore at Waterloo.

England, Scotland and brave Erin 
Have in warfare ne’er been slack, 

And now Canada is with tnem 
To defend the Union Jack.

Lives there still one British subject 
Who’d refuse his life, his all,

In defence of British freedom ?
Who’d rejoice at Britain’s fall ?

If there is, then curse the traitor !
Pass him by in dark discain:

Let him bear, while life is left him, 
On his brow the mark of Cain;

Let him die a hated coward!
Bury him at midnight black!

He deserves no home, no country, 
Who’d desert the Union Jack.

What do think the beautiful word 
“wife" comes from? Wife means “wea- ! 

ver." You must be either house wives ,
Blue eyes are said to be the weakest
Wide-open eyes are inditative

or house moths, remember that in the j cunning, 
deep sense, you must either weave Side-glancing eyes are always to be
men’s fortunes and embroider them distributed, 
or feed upon and bring them to de- Brown eyes are said by oculists to 

be the strongest.
The downcast eye has in all ages 

been typical of modesty.
The proper distance between the 

eyes is the width of one eye.
People of melancholy temperament 

rarely have clear blue eyes.
Eyes with long, sharp corners indi

cate great discernment and penetra
tion.

cay. Wherever a true wife comes, 
home is always around her. The 
stars may be over her head, the glow
worm in the night’s cold grass may be 
the fire at her feet: but home is where

І 100 per cent. Pure Paint
As the season for painting Is drawing near, 

we wish to inform you we are introducing

THE MARTIN SENOUR 100 per cent. PURE PAINT

with confidence that the public will appreciate 
the advantages of an absolutely pure paint

We have In stock : Floor paint, Exterior and Interior Boat 
paint, Carriage Stains and Varnishes

she is.

It Has Killed Hundreds
Strong purgatives have killed many a 

good man. Costiveness is bad—violent 
cathartics are worse. If bothered with 
stomach trouble or biliousness, try Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. .They are so mild you 
can scarce!v feel their action, yet so 
effective that the entire system is cleansed 
of wastes. I)r. Hamilton’s Pills move 
the bowels gently, they tone the kidneys 
assist d.,_estion. clear the skin. For 
those subject to colds, biliousness, lang
uor there is no better medicine. Try a 
25c. box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

The white of the eye showing be
neath the iris is indicative of nobility 
of character.

When the upper lid covers half or 
more of the pupil the fndication is of 
cool deliberation.

Grey eyes turning green in anger or 
excitement are indicative of a choleric 
.temperament.

An eye the upper lid of which 
passes horizontally across the pupil 
indicates mental ability.

Thoughts In Reserve
It is not always wise to say what 

one thinks. There are themes and 
occasions that require even cryptic 
speech; “I have yet many things to 
say unto you, but we cannot bear 
them now.” Chess problems with 
answers reserved are not the only 
legitimate stimuli to acute inquiry. 
The wise teacher often leaves his pu
pils unsatisfied but eager; he has giv
en them something to think about— 
and think out. The sage pastor will, 
in his sermons, sometimes whet the 
appetite instead of satisfying it. The 
Master often did this. The editorial 
that exhausts its subject is apt to ex
haust its readers also, perhaps repel 
them. It is better to set others’ wits 
at work than to stuff them with pre
digested conclusions. For truth there 
s always a to-morrow and its to-day 
should not be greedy.

What Woman Is Made of

GUARANTEE» According to a Hindu legend this 
is the proper origin of woman. 
Twashtri, the god Vulcan of the Hindu 
mythology, created the world, but on 
his commencing to create woman he 
discovered that for man he had ex
hausted all his creative materials, and 
that not one solid element had been 
left. This, of course, greatly perplex
ed Twashtri and caused him to fall 
into a profound meditation. When 
he arose from it he proceeded as fol
lows. He took:—

The roundness of the moon.
The undulating curve of the 

serpent.
The graceful twist of the creeping 

plpnt.
The light shivering of the grass 

blade and the slenderness of the 
willow.

The velvet o the flowers.
The lightness of the feather.
The gentle gaze of the doe.
The frolicsome of the dancing sun

beam.
The tears of the cloud.
The inconsistency of the wind.
The timidity of the hare.
The vanity of the peacock.
The hardness of the diamond.
The cruelty of the tiger.
The chill of the snow.
The cackling of the parrot.
The cooing of the turtle-dove.
All these mixed together and term

ed a woman.

WE GUARANTEE the Martin-Senour 100 percent, pure 
few dark shades that cannot be preparedpaint [except a 

from lead and zinc], to be made from pure carbonate of lead, 
pure oxide of zinc, with coloring matter in proportionate 
quantities necessary to make their respective shades and 
tints, with pure linseed oil and turpentine dyes, and to be 
entirely free from water, benzine, whiting and adulterations, 
and sold subject to chemical analysis.

THE MARTIN-^ENOUR GO., LTD.

І

A Great Waste
Forest fires have begun their seasonal 

destruction of wealth. Fire has been 
one of the great destroyers from the be
ginning of time, no care or foresight can 
be a complete defence against the danger 
There is a general feeling, however, that 
everything possible is not done to avoid 
this monstrous annual tribute of forest 
wealth to the flames. There can be 
little doubt that the fear of fire has

To Ascertain the amount of paint you require :
It depends on the conditionTof the surface, but the following example 

method of estimating approximately the quantity of Martin-Senour 100 per cent. Pure 
Paint needed. Add the number of feet front and rear to the number of feet m length of 
both sides. Multiply this by the average height. Divide by 400 (as one gallon will cover 
400'square feet, two coats ; this will give the required number of gallons.

EXAMPLE :

will show the

.
I

»' V
25 feet 
25 “

increased the harvest of the axe.
Owners of limits have unquestionably- 
been hastened in their legitimate 
operations by the feeling that what 
was not levelled by the lumberman 
would be licked up by the element 
that so often follows his footsteps.

A good deal has undoubtedly been 
done to minimize the annual ravage.
Both governments and limit owners 
endeavor to instil in the minds of all “I suppose said the watchmaker to 
those who traverse the woods the need a friend who had just handed him 
for caution in the use of fire. Fire his watch for repairs, you do not 
rangers are maintained, and it is im- know hat watcher, like human beings, 
possible in most districts to summon sometimes don’t go for the very 
a formidable number of fire-fighters reason that they are tired out and 
when there is-need for iheir services, need resting.

There is one precaution which Sometimes a watch is brought to
one which is all right. Nothing 
about it is out of order, and it is out 
of order, and it is fairly clean. When

Front
Rear
Side
Side

30 “ 
ЗО “

HO “ 
Height, 20 “f ’

Divide by 400 ) 2000 “ 

Gallons tor 2 coats - 5 1-2
Watches Grow Tired

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS

many woodsmen believe to be more 
important than all the others put to
gether, which is not taken however. 
It has been time and again asserted, 
and we have never seen it contradict
ed, that the prime condition for un
controllable fires is furnished by the 
limbs and branches which the lumber 
man leaves behind him in his opera
tions. A green forest is not good 
material for flames, but when the 
ground is littered with tinderdry limbs 
and branches it only needs a chance 
match or a bolt of lightening to start 
a conflagration that may burn up 
millions in value in no short time. 
If means were taken to enforce the 
removal by fire or otherwise of these 
threatening piles of debris there would 
be an immediate lessening of the role 
of losses by forest fires.—Toronto 
Globe.

WE ARE they become sulky and refuge to un 
except by fits and starts the best thing 
to do is to lay them aside for a good 
rest. The mechanism in a tired
watch seems to be in perfect condi
tion, but it just won’t work. The 
fact is, that long and faithful service 
has thrown it slightly out of adjust 
ment in perhaps a dozen different 
places. Scraping and cleaning and 
readjusting a fine watch are the worst 
things that could be done to it. A 
month’s rest will instead cause the 
works slowly to readjust themselves, 
and at the end of that time, after 
careful oiling, the watch will go as 
cheerfully as evev.”

Manufacturers of High Cla s Monumental work from 
„ RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES,
r every modern facility tor doing the work, and we

realize that a satisfied customer is our best adver
tisement.

If you need anything in the line of Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let us 
prove our ability to please. We will deliver and erect 

ЦйвІ Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for 
1KS’v' designs and samples.

ІІІ We have
l!

£f

ІТ Л
The hand of death was all that pre

vented Willis White from killing Joseph
Thomas at Niagra Falls, N. V., oil Wed- One day while George Ade was travel] 

, .. , ... , ling in the Orient, he came upon a fel-
nesday. V. lute, armed with a revolver ;ow passenger in heated discussion with 
and a razor, went to a barn where Thom- an old Arab. The lady, a school teacher 
as was employed and demanded money, from Indiana, complained to Mr. Ade 
Meeting with'a refusal, he drew the re- that after studying Arabic for years, in 

, preparation for his trip, she could notvolver. For several minutes Thomas £n(ferstand a word that the native said, 
managed to elude him by dodging in ‘Never mind, ’ said Ade, consolingly, 
and out among the vehicles. Hé was ‘Cant you see that he hasn’t a tooth in 
finally driven into a corner, but jnst as his head? He’s talking gum Arabic.’ 
White lifted the revolver and fired he was 
attached by hemorrhage of the lungs.
The shot went wild. With blood pour
ing from his mouth, White staggered for
ward several steps and fell dead.

Your Nerves are Weak
You sleep badly, appetite is variable. 

You eat but gain no strength. When 
night comes refreshing sleep is hard to 
obtain. You’re run down, you’re blood 
is thin and watery, you’re nerves have 
grown weak, the thceght of effort 
ies you. You need Ferrozone: it makes 
blood—red, strong blood. An appetite ? 
You’ll eat everything and digest it too 
Strength? That’s what plenty of food 
gives. Ferrozone gives hope, vigor, \ im 
and endurance. Use Ferrozone and get 
strong. Results are quick—cure is last
ing. All dealers in 50c. boxes.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS 

St. George

1

wear-

PRÛ1IP F"4HdFEUliliUr iFHSrS
A safe and pleasing syrup—50c. Druggist®.N. B. tress.
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іTHE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
€
*ASSESSORS J. W. toggleMASCARENEJri Fine Care 

Fine Hair
NOTICEHelen Leland, is spending a few days 

in Lubec, Me.
Mrs. Will Andrews and Roland 

Matthews of L’Rtete, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their sister Mrs. R. 
Burgess.

The first picnic of the season was held 
on Anderson’s mountain Saturday, by 
the young folks of Mascarene, all report 
a dandy time.

Mrs. Seymour McLean and family, and 
Mrs. George lilois of L’Etete, were guests 
of Mrs. P. Cameron last week.

Gladys Matthews returned to Campo- 
bello, Saturday.

Miss Annie Stuart has been visiting 
her sister at L’Ktete. for the past week.

Rev. Mr. Munroe of Pennfield, will 
hold services in the Baptist church, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Stuart, spent 
Tuesday at Graniteville.

ІSpecialist in Optics on his Sixteenth . 
Annual Trip, will be at St. Andrews on 

All persons liable to be assessed in the the 3rd, 5th and 6th of July and at the- 
, , Queen Hotel, St. Stephen, July 7th. 8th

Town of.St. George, are hereby requested aml 9th. A reduction in prices will he 
to hand to the assessors, or either of allowed to patients coming in frA

distance. іЯf
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Outing and Holiday Outfittings for Ladies
and Gents

It's fine care that makes fine 
hair I Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula, sys
tematically, conscientiously, 
and you will get results. We 
know it stops falling hair, cures 
dandruff, and is a most elegant 
dressing. Entirely new. New 
bottle. New contents.

Dog not change tht cofcr of the hair.

them within thirty days a detailed state
ment of their property and income as re
quired by law. PROBATE COURT

In the Probate Court of Charlotte 
County.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Charlotte or any Constable within said 
County.

Lawrence Murphy 
Abram Goss 
Hill Cawley

Linens. Muslins, Ducks and Piques, Persian and Victoria Lawns.
(L,o.Is by the yard or Ready-to-Wear Garments in light materials : also 

H ad..car and Footwvr in summer weight. Assessors Greetings:—
Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, Ad

ministrator of the Estate of Daniel 
Campbell by his petition bearing date 
the twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 1909 
hath prayed that a license may be grant
ed to him to sell the real ectate of the 
said deceased, Daniel Campbell, for the 
payment of the debts of the said deceased.

You are therefore hereby required to 
cite the said Patrick McLaughlin, Ad
ministrator, Alexander Campbell of Earl 

Saskatchewan, Mrs. Annie- 
Kelmau, wife of James Kelman of Saint 
George in the County of Charlotte, Janet 
Maiizer of Saint Geerge, wife of Robert 
Manz.er, Benjamin Campbell and Milton 
Campbell, the next of kin of said Daniel 
Campbell, deceased and all others 
interested in the estate of the said Daniel

St. George, N. B. 
.June 9th, 1909

Store open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from 
8 a. m. to 10 p. in.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from S a. in. to

JÊ Топа ni» with iiah bottle
/I » Show it to your

IX tiers eEr-s For Sale<> p. m.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as now made from our 
new improved formula, is the letest, most 
scientific, and in every way the very best 
hair preparation ever placed upon the 
market. For falling hair and dandruff it 

і is the one great medicine.
by tb. J. C. AyvrOo., Lowell.

FOR SALE—Mason and Hamlin organ 
in good order. Can be seen any time.

MRS. H. D. WALLACE.

Arthur Henderson was in St. Stephen 
Wednesday and Thursday, on business.

Hibbard Hoyt and Glennie McNichol, 
of L’Etete, spent Tuesday evening, with 
Mrs. R. Burgess.D. BASSEN FOR SALE—XCELL Dry Batteries Gre-V'

We are nil glad to know Mrs. C. Mc- 
Vicar is improving, after her serious 
illness.

Frank Smyth, spent a few days last 
week with Mrs. P. Cameron.

Mrs. Kathleen Stuart, is visiting Mrs. 
Frank Leland.

Misses Gert Leland, Annie Stuart and 
Florence Hawkins, spent Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Chambers.

Rod and Dick English and George 
Lambert, spent Sundav at their home 
Deer Island.

Oscar Henderson, spent a pleasant 
week with friends here.

The rain last week, was a welcome 
visitor were.

Matthew Mitchell, has his new weir 
nearly completed, we all wish him 
success.

Miss Stella Mitchell of Back Bay, was 
in Mascarene Sunday evening.

Best and cheapest on the market.
W. T. DOYLELORD’S COVESt. GeorgeCarleton Street Miss Eva Halt, who lias been ill for 

some time, is slowly improving.
Rev. Clifton Lambert preached in the 

disciple liurch oil Sunday last.
Miss Watie Lambert is visiting her 

sister in Woodland, Me.
Capt. Fred Lord piloted the Uncas up 

St. John river as far as Fredericton, with 
of four Luther Stuart, Frank

The Fit-Rite at
Hanson Bros.We are pleased to see

Campbell, deceased, to appear before 
me at a Court of Probate to be~held at 
the offfee of the Judge of Probate at St. 

Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and Andrews within and for the County of
Charlotte on Ssturday the seventeenth 
day of July next at two o’clock in the 
afternoon, to consider the application of 
the said Patrick McLaughlin, Ad
ministrator and to show* cause, if any 
thereby be why license to sell the real 

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and estate of the said Daniel Campbell, 
Builder. Estimates furnished. deceased, should not be granted to him,

the said Patrick McLaughlin, as such 
Administrator, as aforesaid, as by him 
prayed for.

all who are looking lor
and prompt 
Service.First Class Drugs

Apothecary

a crew 
Pendleton, Willard Stuart.

Miss Marcella Hatt and Miss Nellie

Horses.
Sprayers only 45 cts.

GRANT & MORIN.
Pendleton, spent a verv pleasant after- 

witli Mrs. A. A. Stuar. one dayW. F. CAPEN noon 
last week.

84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine Everett Stuart is getting along fine 
with his new weir, which we hope will
he a success.

Merton Stuart and friends, visited 
friends in Fair Haven on Sunday.

Quick service and good work at ROY 
MORIN’S barber shop.

Given tinder my hand and the seal of 
the said Probate Court this twenty ninth 
day ot May, A. D. 1909.For Colds and Grippe і (Sgd.) MELVILLE N. COCKBURN, 

(L. S.)
H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co, St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

If you would have a safe yet certain 
Cough Remedy in the home, try Dr. 
Shoop’s- at least once. It is thorough
ly unlike any other Cough preparation. 
Its taste will be entirely new to you— 
urdess it is already your favorite Cough 
Remedy. No opium, chloroform, or 
anv other stupifying ingredients are 
used. The tender leaves of a harmless, 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, give 
to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its 
wonderful curative properties. It is 
truly a most certain and trustworthy 
prescription. Sold by All Dealers.

BEAVER HARBOR Judge of Probate for 
Charlotte County.TaRe Laxacoid, 25c. pacKage The ladies of the Sewing Circle held à 

festival and sale in Paul’s hall on the
25 th.

Sgd. Jas. G. Stevens, Jr.
- Registrar of Probate for 

Charlotte County.
afternoon of Saturday June,
Supper was served at six o’clock, and 
from fancy tables were sold ice cream, 
strawberries, home made candies and 
fancy articles of all kinds. The old 
fashioned “grab-bag” went its rounds 
making lots of fun. The sum of sixty 
dollars was realized which will be used

Ice for sale in large and small quanti les. 
Prices reasonable.
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

HAVEY ® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

BARTON BLUN-

Tendersfor
Anthracite Coal

#

tSuccessors to E. C. Sheed & Co.) PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.in the repair of the church.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eldridge, on the 
arrival of a habv daughter.

Three little grandchildren of Mrs. 
Sarah Bennett are spending ’he summer 
with their grandmother here.

H. J. Eldridge has been laid up with a 
sprained ankle.

I. C. McNichol has returned from St. 
John.

Roy Eldridge has been called to 
Toronto by the illness of his sister. Miss 
Ina. We are pleased to report that she 
has recovered sufficiently to accompany 
her brother home ill a few days.

Miss Dick of L’Etete, is the guest of 
Mrs. Albert Cross.

A baby girl arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Cross a few days ago.

Miss Fannie Eldridge, Boston, is 
spending the summer months with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eldridge.

Mr. Mackness. photographer, has gone 
to Blacks Harbor, while here he took 

fine views of the harbor.

L’ETANG _____________ __ The undersigned will receive tenders
for Thirty Tons of American Anthracite 

A big stock of latest novels by popular Coal ’’Furnace Size” to be delivered in 
Fruit and the School Building in the Town of St.

Mrs. Irvin Ruggles, who has been 
visiting friends in Grand Manan return
ed home Tuesday, accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Maggie Gillmor.

Miss Daisy Hoyt of L’Etete, is the 
guest of Miss Odessa McConnell.

I Miss Florence McVicar who has been 
—I spending a few weeks with her sister 

1 Mrs. Jennie Randall, will leave on 
I Thuisday for Old Orchard, Me., where 

she will spend tilt summer.
Lawyer Bel yea of St. John, passed 

through L’Etang Friday, on his way to 
Frye’s Island.

The factory here is not doiug much at 
present, as fi„h are reported to be very 
scarce.

Harry Hinds, Mrs. William H’nds, Sr. 
Mrs. William Hinds, Jr., and Miss 
Winnifred Hinds called on friends in St. 
George on Tuesday.

_j Miss Grace Thompson of Blacks
~| Harbor, is the guest of Mrs. Melinda 

T Holland.
\ Miss Odessa G. McConnell and Miss 
Daisy Hovt, spent Wednesday with Mr.

»333»33535533333SS335S3SO>33S9S333333335333333333^ and m,.s. Theodore McConnell, of Blacks
Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McVicar and 
daughter Marion, were the guests of Mrs. 

^ I Jennie Randall, on Sunday.
Mt. and Mrs. William F. Hinds and 

Ф family, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sterard, at Scotch Settlement. 

Mrs. Jennie Randall and Miss Florence
* McVicar,
” Churchill Gillmor of St. George, on 
9> ; Tuesday and Wednesday.
^ School will close here on Wednesday, 
9/ and we are glad to hear that Miss Evlyn
* I Crawley will have charge of the school 

і next term.

authors. Garden Seeds, 
Confectionery at George, N. B., before the Twentieth 

day of August. A. D. 1909.L. B. YOUNG’S.
JAMES O’BRIEN 
Secretary of Trustees

K '
¥

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.

St. George, N. B. 
May 18th, 1909.

kGIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
paut makers, also apprentices HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

„ !

THE MARITIME і 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd,

To Let—House containing six rooms. 
Possession given at once. Apply to

S. L. LYNOTT 
At Greetings Office

Commencing July 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this iine will:
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St. John, for-
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Saturday morni- 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beavar.- 
Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 

Returning
Leaves St. Andrews for

some very
The stork visited the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joshua Hawkins, leaving a baby 
daughter, congratulations.

Amelia Dakin and Elsie Nodding 
arrived home from Eastport, on Friday.

NOTICE
St. JohmThe French Coach Stallion Danois will 

stand at St. George on Tuesday June Thursday morning at7 o’clock, calling at 
15th and every other Tuesday during the Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harboc,,

and Dipper Harbor.
All freights must be prepaid.

J. E. Paul has recently furnished his' 
hall with an organ.

Braylev’s show on Tuesday evening, 
was well attended.

month of June and July.
«

Wanted Agent Lawton Saw Co. 
St. John, N. B.The children, age 8 to 15

The prizes, awarded in July

The number of prizes, 545

The letter to write is printed on circular 

THE TEA IS

BACK BAY Phone Main 531
Girls at Kennedy’s hotel. St. Andrews. 

Good wages. Write or telephone to
W. F. KENNED Y

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager, 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.A quiet wedding took place Saturdav 

June 19th, when Miss Emma Leavitt the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eben 
Leavitt Bank Bay, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Matthew Fallait of Cambridge, 
Mass, by Rev. H. I. Lynds of St. George, 
the bridesmaid was Miss Ellen Leavitt 
sister of the bride the groomsman was 
Mr. Seymour C. Leavitt the brother of 
the bride. The grooms present to the 
bride was a gold watch and chain, to the 
bridesmaid was five dollars in gold and 
to the groomsman was a pair of gold cuff 
links, a pleasant drive was enjoyed from 
St. George home, and oil arriving supper 
was served, quite a number of relatives 
and invited friends being present the 
evening was spent very pleasantly in 
music and games, the guests departed at 
a late hour wishing the bride and groom 
much happiness.

A number of friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Leavitt on 
Wednesday evening to bid the bride and ■ k, 
groom farewell, oil Thursday morning | 
the happy couple cook the Stmr. Viking 
for Eastport en route for Cambridge, I 
Mass, where they will make their home j 
the brides travelling costume was light 
blue Venetian cloth with hat to match. J

Dominion Day is close at hand the 
young people here are all ready to join 
in the sports at Blacks Harbor.

Miss Hazel A. Dines was the guest of 
her sister Mrs. S. C- Leavitt Friday.

T. French is doing some work on his 
house.

Professor Bravley held a nice show in 
■ McGee’s hall Friday night, a large crowd 
! gathered and reported a good time, tile 
j music was furnished bv Miss Winnie ;
! Cook.

*

t

Edison Phonographs, 
Records, and Victor 

Talking Machines

the guests of Mrs.were
\V

TIGER TEA
»
9/

ж q* In sickness, if a certain hidden nerve
ЧщШ£вт«ШЮСЄШЄ6«ЄШ«вС««Ш«С«ЄвЄЄЄв«/ SeSïa lurelyrgfaJl.thIt may

“i be a Stomach nerve, or it may have 
given strength and support to the Heart 

* or Kidneys. It was Dr Shoop that first j 
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Slioop’s 
Restorative was not made to dose the 

І Stomach nor to temporarily stimulate 
Î the Heart or Kidneys. That old-fashion- 

Vf r Г ied method is all wrong. Dr. Shoop’snamifact ring Confectioner Restorative goes directlv to these fail-
and ВаНеГ 1 *nK inside nerves. The remarkable

і success of this prescription demonstrates 
the wisdom of treating the actual cause 

j of these failing organs. And it is indeed 
easy to prove. A simple five or ten days

Fruit, Nuts Candies. To- : test will surely tell. Try it once, and
і see ! Sold by All Dealers.

EGGS EGGS Â. W. Beckett REPAIRING
EGGS Л’1

For Setting A SPECIALTY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inBarred Plymouth RocK

50c. per Setting
S. C. Brown Leghorn

$1.00 per Setting 13 eggs
baccos aiul[Cigars 

AGENTS FOR MOXIE J. W. WEBSTER1 Dialogue—
; Teacher—Name the Greatest Empire on 

earth
! Scholar—Kmpire Liniment 
: Teacher—Its an excellent article, but 
j why do you class it with other Empires 
і Scholar»--Because it cures, while other 

Empires are exercising their ut
most ingenuity to Kill 

Teacher- --Correct, go to the head.

34 Water StreetOrders Booked Now Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
Optician

I Eastport MaineP. A. HANSON 
St. George St. George, N. ВYoung’s Block

N. В. , i і у Greetings for Job Work Headquarters : Hampton, N. В
% I .1•\

!

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

\

L

i

FIBRE FLOOR
The latest thing in floor covering. Perfect Imi

tation of Polished Oak Floor. Great for 
borders where you use Art Squares.

1 have 10,000 Rolls of the latest designs and colorings in

WALL PAPERS
Headquarters for Motor Boat Supplies

CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.
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